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Mr. F resbman J im Be .. llt th e bonnre Thurs-
day niehl IIle ll in, o rr. three d ays of Hom ecom· 
in c festivities . See story , pace 9. 




. . ... . ~ 
Southern nlirwi3 'University 
. I . 
C orbonaol e, III ino ; s 
Volilme SO - Friday, Ho vemDe; 1, 1968 . Number 29 
. \ . 
Jo.hnson halts 
allbhmbing 
to hel p tal~s ' 
WASHING'l o N '(AP) - Pn ':"; ld ... ' n t 11I11II",lIn dnn"u n\,. c \1 
T hursda) nl g.hl I I1 JI a I.. l lTnpkll: h,JiI t' l .Ii l 1'1( ,0111:11 dllll- III 
o f No n h V klnJm wil l Ilq! l n.31 H ..I . m . Jolla: . W.Jsh -
i-nglOl1· llm(' . 
T he: I'r ~ · ~Hh: m . addr ".' :-'5 In~ thL" 11.J : III I1 , said tu.' h.Hj 
dc c idt: d 10 13k!.' th i s S\ \..' P "jllh .1111.' ;': 1I1l ... ur r Cn cl,,' Ij f h i !'> 
lOp m tli laq Jdv ls\..' r :; anfJ Ih ... J.! '· \' l ' rn m CnlS /11 :.I II 
..the a ll ie d pow .. : r :, fl gl ll ll,¥ In Vkln.Jn1 , "In Ihl! b.?Jn: f 
lha t I h r:-) J ... · t i on can k ..a d to prngr .,: s s towJrd.l ', I,,:,-' ful 
scttle m t.: m of th(' ViCl namcSl' w.Jr ." J . 
Il a nnj wa s nOl iflc d of the dl'c lswn. 
And negoliatio ns o n IhL' baS Is o f il w tll be g i n in Pa ri s 
on Nov. 6, wi t h Ihe go vt.:rnmc nt of South VI\.:Ln3m 
r e prese nte d at #thc confcrt.· ncL' I a b J e . The latt e r was 
a key bone of cont e mion. . 
The, Nationa l Liber atio n fro nt a lso will be e mit le d 
to sit ir. on the ne W- term s mancuvc nn;; fo r peacc In 
the lo ng , ( ost l y war o n the other s ld t.: of Ihe wl) rld. 
he NLF is the polili ca'i a rm of t he Vic t Co ngo 
"What we e xpec t a r C' pro mpt, p r ,)duc tivt.: , se rio us 
and im c nsivc ne got i ations a nd In an atmospht.:rc lhal 
i s conduc ive to progress ," J ohnson ::i.3 J{~ . 
T he-J> reside m sa id thai hI..' ,I S ha lTi ng a ll a ir. na va l 
a nd ani lle r y bo mbard me nt o f Nonh Vlc tna m , undL'r hiS 
c urre nt de ciS ion, hUI o ffi cta l s sa id Ihls applies IU all 
acts invo lving us e o f fo r cc , Including tr oop a c tl vll Y in 
t he Nonh, It do(':s e xe mpt; hlJwe vc r . unarme d r c -
co nnalssance. 
See related .Iorie., page 8 
In his ta lk to the n:Hio n, a nno unc i ng the s tep . J ohnson 
s aid his de cision , fo lluwcd t hrough close ly on his pre-
vious s tate me m s about a bomb ing halt . 
He me nt io ned. In thi S respect, tha t the admini s tration 
took the sta nd ,\ ug . 19 that il Inte nded 10 mo ve no 
funhe r wil hout gOlld r easons fo r be lI e ving Ihl: o ther 
s iae ' imc nde d to jOin se ri ous ly In "de - esca la ti ng the 
wa r a nd moving se r ious l y to w3r d pca ce ... ' ~ 
Jl e r L:~ a l h.:d h(, had s aI d o n Sept . 10 that t he bombing. 
wuuld nUl Sto p "um11 W e are confide nt that it will nOI 
lead to a n inc rea s~ In Ame ri can casua lti es." 
"ThL' J Oint C hiefs of Sta ff, all military men, have 
as,s urt:d me, " he said , "and Gl..'n , Abr a ms fi rml yassc rtcd 
to ml! o n T uesda ) In .Jn c a rl )' 2:30 a . m . meeling- thal in 
[he ir mil ita r y judgme nt thi s ac tio n should be tak~ n now. 
and this ac t io n would not rl..'s ul! in any inc T'\:ase In 
.. \ mc rica n c a s uaith:s." ............. 
. J ohnso n said IhtJ ugh that no w 11 has been m 3,pl! dear 
to the other s ide lhJI t a lks c..: a n' , continue IJ they take 
mHila q adva ntage o f Ihe m no r t.:an lhey b e prO;duc live 
in an at mosphe rc WhL'rl' cit ies a r L' bei ng she lle d a nd 
tht' D~ milila rizcd Zon\.' IS being a bust.!d. 
The P r e s ide nt madl: II c lea r lha l he conside r s some 
ris ks sli ll a r e invo lvl.:'d. and S3 ld , the Noqh Vie tnamese 
ha ve - been PUt on nOl ice t.hat an y v io lation of the U.S. 
cond itions wil l br ing Immcdl a[~'1'·-ctali a {io n. 
And U.S. offic ia ls w<;JiC - sa ying . Lhat what has bee n 
ach ieved is by no m !..'a ns pe a ce a[ this point-mere l y 
another hopeful s tep toward it. 
Most o bscrvt!rs s eeme d to th.in k [hc' bo mbardme nt 
~alt-and a ny heightene d hopes fo r peace accom panying 
, it_wo uld bc..bound to · he lp Huberl Humphrey in hi s uphill 
fi ght to ovf!nake Richard Nixon, c r e d ite d as fro nt runne r 
in mosl po lls . 
fhe q uest ion was whethe r any s uch boost w6 uld ~ 
enough4 to pu t Humphrey across. 
Gus says die Healdl Sec· 
"ice is. &tie place be eaters 
., .... soie toe Md. de parta 




.. '" ............ " 
:H~mf3oom.ing· p'arade to travel 
"new., :longer' rou-te Saturd5'Y 
By Bob....!'·UUams ni Tour Train and (Wo antique In -addition' to the parade, 
't cars from the Egyptian An- com(H!.t ition foI' ho~se decora ... 
SIU' s Homeco ming parade tiquu uto Club. t ion award s wHl be included in 
\\' 111 ' take a diffe r e nt route the 1968 Hom ecoming resdvi ~~ Iurda y. according to Ron Preside nt Delyte W. Morris . 0 30 11 i -
G I l.' nn and Nancy Hume r. wIll SCTv~as Grand Mars hall ~I::~ beenv~~ceivedforC~~~;: 
_parad~ co- c ha ir me n. It will and willie '8 Ihc parade . Car- decor at ion co mpetition which I:I~ Ihe fir s t parade format bonda le M a Y9 r David Keene wUl a lso fo llow stU' s (!)e mc , 
,:hang ... · in appr oximat e ly 10 will also be in i'he»rocession. "Salute lO the Red, White and 
\'~a r s. Fluat a nd s tunt ent-r ies will BlU
W
" e,:o'o' e r s or ," e fl08',' Sl UO" 
. "We feh Ihat iht! .ncw r oul t.: tx: judged on three point s : H 
would make th(.' pOi r adc lo ngcr , 40 poims fo r construc tion, 30 a nd house decor at lo n competi-
~ U I ho p e f u 1 J Y wil l Co ve r a pqints fo r cle ve rness or orlg- I jon w i ll be a nnpunced 31 the 
. Wider a r ea and cause It.:s s inal hy ~ nd 30 point s fq r ad- 5IU-YoungsLOwn foOLba ll game 
confu sion by IIm ttl ng \ hc US~ here-nee 10 the me . T r optlics Sa turda y. . 
II I th .. · ma jor artenes in la wn, " wi ll bt: awa rded for fir s l ,.6cC- ~ WS~ will -te levise the 
Glenn sa id. " o nd and honora ble mc mion i~ para c In o lor 3t 6:30 p.m. 
I hl.' pa r dl!" will begin a t 9 e ach categor y. Monda)'. 
J .m~est Mi ll a nd Sou th rlF.:~:;;;;~;;;;;;~I-i1;O(~~~:A~~Hci:;-l Pupl S,rec,s, move oOTl h I f aa P,M. LATE' SHOW 
.110 Pop lar to Wa lnut , lurn Wed . ~ Thur.- Fri . - Sot. 
... ·dSt on Wainul to nive r Stl} , 
lh,'o pr o. c ,>d u,h' o o OI" ' r- ALl SEATS S"1.OO 
~II} Ii) Itl .. , fini s h poim Inf rom 
0 1 I h ... • Old Mai n Gal e . 
I h t· J"Ia r ad .. · will Lon5 isl of 
m ne floats , l!' lgbl sqJntS ..I nd 
13 S'I u l he r n IlI lntJls II II;h 
!" .. huu J bJnds . Also Irtduded 
an..' , hI.· Mar-d ung 53 1uklS , the 
A JphJ PhI ' OmcIo!.3 SIU Alum-
J 
Sigma Xi speaker 
to d is-cuss aging 
Ikrna r d 51 r chl ... ·r. pr ofesso r 
o f bio logy 31 the Uni ve rsit y of 
So u the r n Califo rnia, w i ll 
speak on " The ,Genctlc P r o-
g r amming of Senesce nce" i n 
I h e M 0 r r i S Libracy Audi-
tori um at 8 p.m. Monda y. 
"A MOST EXTRAORDINARY FILM !" 
THE REVOLT 
THAT STIRRED 
'. Slre hlcr. e xe cutive secre- c- __ ~~'-'Orr..-_A fiLM Of GILLO POHTECORVO .... ~"'IO' I~ 
lar y of the Assool alion for ':=======:::;:==============~ 'he Advanceme m of Aging Re:- 1 
s earch, Is be ing ~nsored 111 I by Sigma XI , a s cte m i,9c r e -se ar~h socielY· --. ILL.lGB Pill 
Only ~rlling clqlle. PIZZA PARLO~ 
to meet Homeroming./ 
In co mpltance with Home -
c o m i n g aCltvili e-s . o 1\ l y 
classes which meet Saturday 
mornings wiU meet on Satur-
da y. Homecomiog day. 
Olhe r Saturda y c lasscs will 
be dismisse'd. 
Daily Egyptian 
,'Vbll,brd In It-· rks» n menl. OIf JOurnalh~ 
Tuc llcia y Ih,ou. h Salurcay Ihrou,bout the-
,choul )~Ir. ~I;«:,pt'd ... rln, UnI"e,..lly "'CII' 
lion p:rludlo . e LImination 'Wt-'l'-k • • Ind lel ll 
hull"")"1 by Soul lX"" rn)lIInol.Uml"tnU)',Ca.r · 
bondlk-. llll lIOl • . b2,o1. Seconcldall. poallre 
JNlldalca'~k-.IIIII'1O".fltoOl. 
1'o1l1;11!!1I uf mr I, pptl.n Ire lhe- rr.pon· 
IIt bUII)' 04 Itwo ('cijIOr.. Statt' JnI!! N ' pub. 
Hi lled hl"rt" ckI ""* ~."'. rlly r ... flecllhl!! 
o plnlun 01 Ib.' aJmlnUilrallon or Iny .,.n. 
IJ .... nl at the Unl ... , ... u ) . • 
Edllo r,,1 and UUfOtl"ll" " ofllce' loclI('c1 In 
Uu lldl"l T: • .II. 1' !lleal OIfflQ:r lIoward R. 
Lonl . Tdt.phoni." .. S J.13)-t . -
Sluckn\ new. fU ll: Whl l Bw>h. M tr)' Lou 
Mlnn"". AI Manni",. · I .. "r), Frau-r. JobrI 
Ou.rb.n. W.yne M' .rtham, Nor rl' J~ • • Ha. 
than Jonra. Barblra t.«beos. o.'I'e P ilermo. 
~n Vln Alta. Brei'll Phel~. Nick lIarder. 
I nr~ Rencher, KebWDnIlJ. PhoICC· 
rapher.: Barry Mike YoUall, ()e.ft 
LYnan. ft alNlr. 
@.0.0:\j.O.O.O.O 
DR'VI·IK THIATRI 
Wishing The B'est 
HOlI'!e-Coming For 
All Of You. 
Stop In and See Us 
1700 W. MAIN 
Got. 'Op.n. At 7 :00 
Sho w Sta rt. At 7 . 30 
PH. '549·7323~ 
PL US ( Sho wn,..S-ec:o nd) 









t::=:=::7 PH EDS- 2927 
Open 6: 30 Start [1-
' 
H' 3ift 
, Now thru Soo· Both T.~ ... ters 
'1111 I 'JIIP' int 1111" _ LU.ll IITIIE! 
Starring the ' . 




-liDS'·'.· ~ . 
.. ~ 1'--, .. :.......'"'(= 
MICHAEL 1. ffiUARO · BRADFORD DILLMA~GE 
O'len 
W.II. 
Oli" . , 
•• oJ 
Fr i.Sot Only 
"I'll Never fo~et 
What's'lsnal1\e' 
80. Olliee Opens 10: 15 S""w -Starts 11:00 
A. II Seats $1.00 
U ~ULYSSES' .. 
A SUPERB FILM!" 
"BRII¥ANT. FORCEFUL AND 
RES~~CTABLE ~~_~!:" 
"**** ... ARARE EXPERIENCE ," ~ 




·Fes.tivit:f:es begin today 
FRIDAY Sociology o.;partment~Lunch­
eon, '12:15 p.m •• UJlive'r sity 
Homecoming Concert, South- . Center Mississippi Room. 
ern llllnors 'Symphony, Her- Alpha Pbl. Alpha: Dance, 9 
ben Levinson. conductor, )l. rn •• J 3.m.. University 
featuring Maria Pinclcney, . Center Ballrooms. 
harpist,. 8 p.m., Shryock Student .Christian Foundation: 
AuditorJum. Chips and Sandwich Theater, 
Hom'ecoming House ~ora- discussion on ., A M ;:. rriage 
tions ·Judging Committee: Proposal," by Anton Chek-
Dinne r, 4:30 p. m •• Univer- hoy, 12 noon, 50 cent s , dis-
siry Center Lake Room. cusston. "VloJencevs. Non-
Homecoming Activities: Queen vi 0 l e n c e," Bill Moffert, 
C0!i"nation and Dance; dance . speake r, 7 p:m., 913 S, 11 -
9 p.m.-l a .m., <;o rOnatlon,' tinots Ave~' 
10:30 p.m ., sru Aren a, $3.50 Study lIints Meetlngconduc, ed 
per couple. / (or probation s tudent s by 
Homecoming· football game: 1rs. Dorothy Ramp, super-
T fckct sales, 1-": 30 p.m., visor for Academic Prot1a-
University Center Room fJ. tlon Students . 9-1 0 3. m", 
Univc:..rs ity Museum Exhibits; m 55 , second fl oor. Uni -
The. Art of Melanesia. Nov. ve r s lr y Cente r. Individual 
. -I~; The Geologic Touch, st ud y counseling available 
Nov. 1-30; Early Monument ji from 8 a.m .- 12 noon. da ll y 
31"fd ' Archit ecture of Ireland In Room 55, second fl oor 
(R.,rom Sm sonlan Instltu- Univers ity Cente r. 
tlon ~ Nov. 1- . The Shades Pulliam Hall Gym open fo r 
of Colo r, Nov . and the . rec reatlorY. 6-10:30 p.m . 
L1vlog Cell. Nov. 2- . . Pu lli am H~'oOl open, 7-
Sou,the.rn 1ll"!? IS Unive r s ity 10:30 p.m . 
I layer s: The Odd . Cou- W'e lght lifting for male stu-
ple : ".- 8 p.rn., Unive r s ity . dents , 4-10:30 p.m.. Pul-
Center, Com munications liam HalJ Room 17. 
Building. Nov . 1-3. Tic ket s Chemist ry Department; Or-
on sal at Unive r s ity Cente r . ganlc Semlnar: " Soh 'ent Ef-
Cerural\ Ticket Offic e and feet s on Prbton Trans fe r s ," 
CommunICations Building C. D. Ritchie, speaker, 4 
Box Office. Single admis- p,m . , Parkinson 20-4. 
s lon ticket s: Stud""t s , S 1.50; Cinema Classics; " Alpha-
PubliC, $2 .00. Season Tick. vUl e " and "Dream of Wild 
e ts; students , $& and Pub- Ho r ses ," 8 _ 12 midnight, 
IIC $7. Davis Auditorium. -
Professor Pratte r of [ndlana Alpha Kappa Psi: [nlt latlon , 
University Law School will 4-7 pm Home Econo m -
rlpe:ik at a ge,ne ral meeting Ics BuH'dlng Lounge. 
fo r al.I student s Interested Sigma Pi: . Selling o rchids 
in a, legal . education, 10 for Homecoming, 8 a.m,-
a.m. , Ce(1eJ:al Classl'9Oms 6 p. m., University Center. 
Building, Room 121. '. inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
Counsel ing and Testing Cen- lowship, mcetlng, 7-8 p.m" 
ter: CEO test, 8. a.m.- University Center Room O. 
5 p.m. , Morris Ubrar.y Au - Phi Beta Lambda: MUm sales, 
ditorium. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. junlverslty 
Crab Orchary Kennel Club: Center Roomtl . . 
on obedien<:e training Impact; Selling, 8 a.m.-5 
classes, 7, 9:30 p.m .. ' Ag- p.m. University Center 
rtculrure Arena. Room H. 
University "rchltect: Break- General Elections: ..B a.m.-
fast, 8 a. m.; June .12:15 5 p.m., Univer sit y Center 
p. m., Univers ity Center Wa- Room C 
bash Room. • /' 
Peace Coros: Recru.1ting, 8 SA TU RDA Y 
a.rn . -5 p.m. , U niv e rsity 
Center Sangam on Room. 
{
Alumni ASSOCiation : Boardof 
, Directors luncheon, 12 noon, 
University Center Renals-
san'ce Room ~ 
Lin gu! stic s Department; 
Luncheon, 12 noon, Untver-
~ .... slty Center Kaskaskia and 
' Missouri Rooms. 
General St u die s Division: 
;.u'n~heon, 12 -noon, Univer-
sity Center Lake Roo"!. 
MARLOW 
P.HONE 684·6921 
THEA TRE 'MURPHYSBORO 
StU Homecoming Activi ties; 
Parade, 9 a. m., parade 
starts at Mill and Popular, 
north' on Popular to Wal-
nut, east on Walnut to Uni-
versity Avenue, .south Po 
University to Old Mall\Gate; 
Football game: ' StU vs. 
Youngstown University, 1:30 
p.m., MCAndrew Stadium ; 
Henry Mancini Coneert: 
.p.m., StU Arena. 
" SRIDGE" Toni'. 9:15 ... 
dEIWLEWiS 
- -DONT 
. ' RaISE . 
" ?iF THe IPIOQE ~, LOWER, · 
J ' THIII,IVtR- . 
on sale at University Cen-
ter Centr.a l T·lcket Office, 
~5 , $4, $3.50 and $2.50. 
Homecoming Buffet: I I 
3.m.- 1 p.m., University 
- Center Ballrooms; Home-
coming Parade Judge s: · 
M<:..etlng, II a.m .- 12 noon, 
Uni,terstty Center Kaskas-
kia RQ-om; Homecoming 
Queen' s ' Heceprion : " p.rn:-, 
Un i" e r s ir y Cente r East 
Bank Room. '-
Women' s Rec reation Associa-
t i.on: Varsity-A lumni hock-
ey game, 8-1 0 a.m . , Wall 
and Park Streets ; B runch, 
10 a,m .. Wo men' s Gym 1I4. 
Coun seling and Testing Cen-
te r : GED TCf:>t. 8 :l.m ., 
(0 12 noon, 10rTIs L ibra r y 
;\udlto rlum ; CoJ1 egc Boa ra 
Examina tion , 8 3.m. to I 
p. m., Mucke l roy Audhori -
urn"; Graduate Busl net's E x -
amination , 8 3. m. - I p.m. , 
Wham 302; ()cntal Hyg ien~ 
Aptitude Tes t, a .m. - 12 
noon, Wham 308. 
Young. Advenrurcs : .• Fo r the 
Love of Mike ," 2 p.m .. 
FUTT Aui:Utorium. 
Student Chri stian Foundation: 
Two film s by Ca r bondal e 
underground FUm Estab-
li shment, 8 p,m., 913 S. 
illinois A-ve. 
Pulliam Hall gym open lo r 
rccre atfon., ' 1-5 p.m . • 
We ight lifting for mal e s tu-
dents, 1-5 p.m .. Pulliam 
Hall Room 17. 
Savant: "Member of the Wed-
ding," 7:30 p, m., Davi s 
. Auditorium. 
Alumni Reception, 3-5 p.m., 
University C e n t e r Ball-
room&:o 
Alpha Phi Omeg~ . Reception, 
4 p.m., University Cente r 
Ohio Room. 
Alpha Kappa Psi: Reception, 
4 p.m., University "Genter 
Sangamon Room. 
Charmette Club: Dance, 9 
p,m.-I .a.m" University 
Ce nter Ballrooms. 
Wesley Foundation : Discu s -
sion, "Local Congregation 
Looks Honestly at Itself. oJ 
led by. a stud y group from 
Grace Un it e d Methodist 
ChurCh, Carbondale , 6p.m . , 
816 S. DlL,ois Ave . 
.. ' 
KUE & KA.Q~ 
BILLIARD' TOURNAMEN T 
..2 SlOO. In Prizes 
'ENTRY D:EADLINE NOV 13 
RE G,! STER .NOY' NORTH ILLINOIS 
. . ' . 'AT JACKSON 
VJC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET, INC. 
No , 1 Southern Illinois Volume Deoler 
806 E, MAIN ST. PHONE 549- 3388 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
Show Times 2:00, 4: 10, 6,20, 8:30 
HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAJlD ! 
U you passed her on the street 
you wouldn't notice her...o\! the 
screen she is unforgettable. ~ . 
J©®lITllITl® - . 
' ~~. 
n~ Irir"lI.!."~tI I 
'rachel. 
., 
"Who. car •• about rachel 
, . a ~s year old virgin" 
· ··s .. .t.t( Is:ntl: ~fI. ~.I "'ito. 
I[.\RRI 'lilO~ m1&l':. , ': .~: :: I "~ J,':t "., .', . '. :.',''' . 
.. ~ .. \ . I W •• , lECHNICOLOR 
FROM WARNER BROS.·SEvEN ARTS. 
{ 
Letter ' 
. Edj toria! 
·:O've'rpa.ss 
, . . ·Mus't reiect group ' guilt 
·needed ·. -., 
. For 10 0 long a l ime r esiderKsofUn1'V.ersilY 
Park , and mher major dOrTl1 itory complexes 
in the southeaste rn pan of Carbondale, have 
had to ri sk their lives crossing both the 
nUn.ois Central [ V3ykS and U. S. 51 at Har-
To 'he Daily Egyptian: 
Mr, Esposlto . (Dally Egyptla~, 
Friday, Oct. 25) accepts guilt for 
the racial situation because he i s 
white, flourishing his vaunted so-
cial conscience by indiscrl.minate-
l y accepting ~ for racial i n-
.~ :) 
hate and injustice than the, spec-
tacle of innocent people voluntarily 
immolating them selves on the .altar 
of collective guilt? ' 
RaCism is a crude and im moral 
I.':o ncept . ·D e f e ating it can 
be achi eved onl y by r evealing it s ' . 
iiratibnal.p~mise, not by revital -
izing it in a nWN form . 
I don't 1m""'" Mr. Esposito. Per-
haps you are guilty. B~t if s.o . 
it . is not because you are white . 
T erry Peters 
wood A vc nuc. . 
The potentia l fo r death or se rious Injury, 
from the dange rous combinatlo_" of raUl 
pede strian and moto r traffiC, was greatly 
increased this yea r with the additional SUf'-
jus tice. ..... 
He rIghtly condem'n"s the patron- L ~tte r 
~:~JSltt:e~::s t~~~r s~~~~~~~CI~~~ _ 
hypocrisy. (It's time som eone 
Oefft n~s ~ari-ne recruiters 
. dent traffic generated by completion of ·the 
. Brush T o)Wcr s dorm compl ex . 
. Unive r s ity s upplied s t ati s tics s how ,th at . 
~he 3,400 r eS ident s of Univer si t y nouslng In 
tHe ni"c'r s ity . Pa rk, Bru sh To wers c9m-
pl ex make' an ave r age of a1m.os~ 13",000 
(i;ips a day ac ros s t he ra~J TO t racks and 
.hlghway. Add to thls the destrian traf-
ffc from pr ivat e do rrils an r om Unive r sit y 
'parking l ot s and offices and you have an 
e Slimatcd 25.000 c r ossing at these .two In-
t e r sec t l eve r y day. , 
., :rhe huge fnDe r of c r ossings c r eat es a 
_ r ecogn ized that al truism inevitabl y 
breeds ,r esentment. not benevo-
l ence -o r gratit~sJe.> But i s Mr. 
ESJXlS ito ' s truckling self-efface-
m ent t he onl y alte rn ative th i s s4de 
of injust ice? /' 
H<> an ac ks Charl es Dill s fo r 
denying respons ibility fo, the ac-
tion s o f other white m en. 1 quO[e 
from i)yn Rand 's essay on rac i sm 
In he r book " The Vlnue of Se lf- , 
tshness: J\ Ne w Concept o f Ego-
I sm'.'; 
To the Daliy Egy~ian:. . 
I would like to expr ess my 
c·xtreme disappointment . a t th e 
~reatm~- n iven to, the 'two "I\rtarinc 
r ec rui 5.n the Univer s i t y Cen-
. ter . I don ' t hink t hose prot esto r s 
have any r eqpcct fer the m en who 
def~nd our country. 
Prob.abl y the ' most audac iOUS 
taunt t he rCCTlJire r s r ece ived how-
ever, was 'from the student hotd ing 
t he "Marder I nc." s ign : I don '.r 
supJXlse he r eali zed that It wa s 
t he " murde r er s " who fought on the 
beaches o f No rm andy and On the 
i sl and s o f t hc" Pac ific . And it 
was they ~ho c hecked the inv.3 s i on 
in to Ko r ea a[ld ar c now flghtin·~ 
half a worl d :Iway to p r ese rvc" 
the libe.rty o f [he Sou[h Vt'etnam cs(' 
people . . 
These "murde r er s ' · have en-
dured disease , hunge r .. pain, .pr!:-
vation and even death In IO,OO!) 
di ffe r ent pl aceI'> on the Jac.e o f thi s 
eanh so ~~'can s as . well ~s . 
Europeans , t\s'tan s, Afr i cans and, 
any upp r essed peopl e can enjoy 
the s i mpl e fr-eedoms which wc" :->11 
o ft en t ake fo r granted. 
We o we a ~ or to our fighti nf,1, 
m en and -I think- rh .3 f It I s a d ' -
fini( ' trageuy t hat (-, vC"n 3 small 
!pa n u f (he i r suffe ring and har d-
ship went to wa st e defending t ht" 
frccdo m s ......... o f (he lIngrateful peopl e 
t aking pa n in (hi S demonstration . 
. Dav id It. " a l t' 
prt~I~~~luti On to ,he probfem Is the S345,OOO -
pedestri an ove rpass that has be n in the 
pHmning stage for t h.r ec l~ng yea rs because 
o f bic ke r ing amonp, the Uni ve r s i t y, t he illino i s 
Central R ailroad -and t h State .Dlvision o f 
Highway·s . T he n.l ans now ar e finall y r eady. J 
and nivc r s ft y pl anne r s say that the over-
pas's tx-!Bsihly cnul d be compl et ed wl th! n a 
Raci s m i s t he l o west, most 
crudel y pr imitive fo r m o f col-
l ectlvl sm. It i s [he nO[ion o f 
asc rib ing m o r al, soc i al o r 
po 11 ti c a 1 significance to a 
m an' s genetic Uneage-the no-
tion t hat a m an' s Int ell cc tu al 
and c har acte r eloglcal traits 
ar l.· p r oduced and transm irted 
by h i s tm~ rna l body chemis-
try. Which m eans, in pr ac-
tice, that a man I s to be 
j udged . nO[ by h i s o wn c har-
acte r and ac t ions, hut by the 
c har acrer s and ac t ion s o f a 
collect ive o f JnCI.·sto r s. 
Le t te r 
year _ . 
Pond. for t he (l\' ~ rp3S S ar e in t he cur r ent 
SIl ' capit al hueget, no w awai t inR .Jpp r o \'al 
hr t he f (-Sif; l arurc and Go verT}o r. It i s 
Impe r at iv e· thn t he admini stra( lon, ~lS well 
.lS I.· \"t' r y l1'emher o f 'the L'n i ve r sit y com -
\mun it y ~md pa r cnt s u f SH ' studl.:nt s , make 
" th\' lr t"' I .. :ch·d r c pr l.::-'I."n!:J t lvl.·s in Springfiel d 
Denounce s campus,,--.£ru sSLders 
aW,l r c o f ( ~". u r~t.: nt n ... "\~d fo r th i s Impon ant 
pn ,j,(-c t ; 
Public ··Foru m 
~ To th l: Da il y Egypt ian: 
I wuul d I l k!.' 10 know wha t i s 
the m3((l: r wit h Ihose studl·nt :-. 
(that i s what thl.·' (d ll lhl'msl."ivl.· !-o 
sim pl y ' bc( 3usl' . thl.·y .J11 .... nu Ihl. ... 
ul1lv ... " rslt~ , I wo uld l.. a ll lhl.-mshuw-
orcs and J>I. '(ul ia ri li O:."s u f uur so-
clety) I hat dt.:mo nstr:J I l: , march , 
CatCh t hat l ast linl: , Mr. Es- ~~~ ~~~ r t ~~~~· l~a/~dCan~~ ~~.~~~Zsl.: 
pas Ha? Who' 5 t he rac i s,v,-~1 r. I '"~ I'"", I , . pl ... " .. " ........ , .. .. I ..... d' .... " .... "''' ,)1 ... ,. .. ,,1 I"........ DUl s o r you? that Ihl.' Y ar C' in Ihi s uni ve r sity 
1" . ....... 11 .. dll"" . '" ~ ;;. · I .. II .. ' .. I dlc.u"a' .. a t .. _I HI .. II b ..... b..... to r ece ive an l.·duLaliun that Will 
:':' '':~:'' ''~:~''~~II~;:'':I ''':~~I::~ .~: ,;:.::~!:/:~~."": .. :~ ..'.:":-':~ J Onl y t he unequivocal r ej ection , hd p t he m in our soc iety: (hI.' 
'11 .. 01 h , .. , po .... ... " .. " " ' '' ''' ''" .... '' Irll ..... "" "" . .... 1 b .. "'Il!J'4.. ( of the concept o f coJlect lvc guUt - g n : atesl soc iety of all t ip1 t.' . Thc)' 
_:~~\:·::"ltc~;·;;;:It:s;"!::::~""I.:~:,b :, :t~f:' ~:II·"I~I;/:::II:': : I ~"; will l ead to ju stice. Substituting ar \.' he r e In o rd ... ·r to learn , so 
II 
1 .. " .. , .. 11. ", r.rpl .. 11 .. hnd,rol .. ill 1 .... 01 I .. ,., .. ~1I4 " , .. "' l .. d In ... ~ .. ne w v i c tims for ol d is ludi c r ous. when th .... y go out int u the bus i -
11 ... 10 11.,,"1,. I. 1M .... h I ',,"U"" 'a'''', Ih ... p! ......... IoU"". ~ .. r .. p · Can t her e be anything more: co m - n..:-ss world the } w i ll b ... · abl e tu 
~:~I :h.''':I:;I~~'; :~'~:d~,'~: .. ~:::d .. ,''~::: ~:~ .. ,I,~~<I :I":':~h ~":::~;' fo g .ing to the r eal purve yors o f fU nc l ion 3u;ordingl y. 
.. ,b,l lI, II I Uo .. "1.11) F UI ... t",.. I"" (" .. "t" "1 o ,'b .. "p ial". r 
Election toss-up? ,,4Ir " OUt" .Uf"flal toa I"", Md II' '' I"r l ........ dllunalf. ."d 1111 .. 1 ........ "., .. . rro. .tao,.., 11 .. -".,..., .. . . , . d,,: a, •• "0 1 . . ... 
... d ,II ... ,p, .. tHf' tit upl. '"'' ""I< I~ ""Ulo, .. 01 laral b 




II~ I. Jn Ihl.·st, Ill..'Onk sa y I h .. ·~ 
Jr,1. consl ru l..·l iv\· 10 I hI.' univ \.' r-
Sl1, ..lnd ~Ot.: k-I\ Wlk n lli t·' :.tIl.' 
L" I\ ! l nU J I 1 ~ ri ndl ;,g fault :.tnd ' lqlng 
I .. Io.. tlangl - Ih ... · o rdl'r ,hal h:'.ls hnn 
IIUI ,WJ' Il f Il f\.' fu r ..ul'l..a dl.· s . P t r-
h",ps Ih, on l y p.rJl odpoim JQrIUl l ht.:--, 
!ndiv l dua l s iSlhl.· l r sm J II numht r:" . 
on l y 2 tq .~ p(." r c ~n t (I f rhl.' sl udt:n t 
body, . . 
I Jl dnk m Of> t Sl UUt: nl S shuu ld 
fl·I.· 1 pr uud 10 sa) I ht.1 I Itll.'}' ,If l 
typl...a l (,o lJ cge s t udt nl~ and lhal 
t hl '~ ,I r · nol panl c lpallng II; Jn ~ 
l auSI.·.!) . 'I hcse t r uc sludl ·nts will 
r ... ·tL·IVt: l hcl r degr ... · ... ·s ana I hen 
ent ... ·r thl.' wo r.ld th ... -) have h ... · .. ·o 
prl.'pan·d fo r. 
'I o m H i c rmall: r I II 
IlY .AII ..... Pietila 
'" The warp from Bonn is now that Defense 
Sec retary Clark ~ Clifford "was not fully 
informed" when . be said last weekend thaI 
the Unite d States considered the latest Wesl 
German spy scandal "a maner of utmoSt 
seriousness." However, when ' three hlgh-
r ank i og officers commit suicide, one i s ar-' 
r ested and six suspected- agents escape to 
East Germany ii I s rather difficult to dis -
count the seriousness of the affair. 
You have probably heard rhe srory about 
a G.I. who umailed JO a jeep back home part 
by pan. I If.you told thiS Stor y in Bonn roday 
you might encounter blushing faces. As it . 
happens, the communist spies last year not 
onl y tbjeved a Sidewinde r mis s ile and its 
• Starfighte r guidance sYStem but the)' a l so 
drove doze ns of· miles WIth I b.~ ihJng Slicking 
OUt of the ir car and finall y se m it 10 Moscow 
/ by air: m~i1~ The m or al of lhis stor y: I n ' 
spy ing tOO', t he easiesl soluti ons' are of ien 
lh«: mOSt foolproof ones. 
. The curre nt spy hunt In .west Germany 
lx.'go.n in ea tl y October · when 58 -year-o ld 
Hca T Adm.. LUC~d as found shot to dt!ath 
in a huming aT ' i n the Eifel mounta ins. 
The. admira l h beef! one o f Ihe lOP l ogi s-
l i es officcr s1or NATO. Onl y a day befor e 
he we nt to the m oum :1tns- he h'ad be !.;!n qucs"-
nc:.d ,aboul a film' Ihat he had le fl I n a 
ca ' r a shop fOT pr occ.I?s ing. T hi s miniature 
ca m ... : ra hi m l.Oo ntained frames o f sec r el 
a ll ied d cumem s . • . 
ThiS IS what a larms m ast off iCia l s. It 
s .... e m s I ha l Ihe co-mmunists ha ve be ... ·n able 
~ralO . i nro rmal io n ab.1UI secret NATO pl ans 
/' and dOl.:uments :11 a t im .... wht: n lhl.' poli t i cal 
5ilu31ion in Centra ) Eu r f) J"'" has lk'comt.: in-
cno-'as lngl y tcnst' as ;} r esult of tile Russi an 
InvaSIOn 10 CL.I.' ..:.hosl ovakia . . 
T hl.·r, .. arc many r easons wh y RUSSia n and 
East Ge rma n I nt c lligc.nce agencies have fou nd 
. m an)' We!:)t Ge..' rman offi cer s and government 
off icia l s eas y ' target s "for b l ackmail . Fi r st 
o f ai l, a div!ded coum ry i(l lways offers, op-
portunities for aClivilies o f this kind as the 
dh 'I$ IOn o fl cn involves personal and family 
Iragedie..'s . Se~ond l y , m any officers are ex-
H em e l y vulnerable bec~use of Ihel r past . 
Wldespr.ead Vu_lnerability 
f • " • , 
E~rop~ jamo·un·ts • In · 
. . . 
a · holiday ·for. ·spies. 
When Gen. Reinhard Gehl en. after the 
co'l1apse of the T hi rd Reich, surr& der ed ' 
his organization and fUes LO America ns he 
. was soon back in busi nes s beca use ,o f hi'S 
unique knowledge and 8.ki ll s . Gehl en who 
had been a m CfPber: of the German Gener al 
Staff se t two cpnditions tx'~o e e consented 
in setling up a new ime igt..' c network . 
Nev-er, he said , should hi s o r ga Izat i n !h' 
used aga insl Gt..,rmany. , li e al so ' wanrQ to 
have il rp anned e..· "el usi ve l y w llh Germans. 
Thi s , he said , was nccess'3 r y fo r .sl'~urI1 Y 
r easons . I30t h o f thcse cu nditlOns. were ac -
cept ed. . 
A lthough Gen , pehlt.:n was not " 3 spy 
that ca m e out o f the c() ld ," wit h l ime hl' 
lx.-ca r:n e a l egend. '0 picture..' (I f Gehkn 
had been talecn si nce 194·L Until fl i l'> r e..· -
Il r e m cm ea r l ie r t hi S yea r the..' J.:!..1.· n e..·r a l was 
r epon ed livi ng 10 a l ak ... 's ide..' vill a in' suburban 
Munk h wllh a s i gn out s id ... · war ning, " Bewar \.· 
the Dog. " lIowevt: r, Ge..'hh:n l i k e..' lI owar d 
Hughes was an Invi s lbk m.J n; II was Ihou~hl 
that he lived bUI nobody knl.'w fo r SlJ r l' , 
Perhaps Ih ... ' best Ind icat i v n tha t he..' re..'a l) ) 
dJd wa's the fac t th3 t M oscow r ('pu n ed l y h~tJ 
offer ed an aSlronuml ca l floe..' fo r whue..· ver 
would kin him . 
Gehl c n' s me n in m any caSes did not sha r e: 
hi s invulne r abili t y , howc ve..· r. I n I I.Jfl3 , fo r 
instance, Ihr ee Geh l en m en wcre..· se OlL'nccd 
all c r they had sYSlcmauca ll y betra yed Slate 
sec r et s f ro m 1950 !.:IntiJ thclt" arrest In 1961 . 
According ro their confess io n they had de-
liver ed 15,000 photog r aphs of top sec r~t 
West Germ an I'nl e lligence files . '. 
The EaSI" - Germans and the Rus sian s hav.e 
beco m e m aSt l ' r s o f Ih ... , an of blackmaliillg • 
Like 100 e..'lli ~t'nce..' agenCies Inillhe r countries, 
th .... y a l so haVe l :lTge si aff s that gal he..' r I n! {J r -
m 3110 n o n lhe (X'r sona l habl1s and · ....... ·ak r.cs !'.I.·), 
o f Wl.·sl er n \.Igents .Jhfl r mOSI usefu ) IOSlru -
Inl' nt IS probabl y .1.twv.c dUl· unll'nlatlonc l.·m e..~ r 
Ihe..') op,,' rale il~'s"'t\Jkr h n . 11 :-. p\.' \: ta li ~\.'s 
In d l 'gi ng inlo lilt.' pa~1 of l'h e..· a~l' nts: hq.!h 
mil LlaT) offkt..' r ~ 311d g.o vt..~ r nm \ ' 1lt qf fl .. I .i1 s , 
What 11 lt.'~ 'Cu me ' up w llh m .l \ h a, e..' ht:~'n 
~ fur)!e..' TIe's 3nd f.1 kl' s In m .1n1 UI Se..·S hUI If 
.J person ha, so mt'lh l n).! In htdl' , t..' v ... ' n Ihe5(' 
c .Jn k ad Int o " fruil i u l !..uupe r.al lUn, " U ll e..'n 
thl' (e..· OI l· r has hee..·n .1b l(' 10 pr odu\.\.' l ·vlde..' nl' t..· 
whuse' 3ulheOll ul)' Il .1 S l}t·e..' n I mp<)'ss lblc 1(1 
dl.'n) . • _ 
On,,· v f Ihe must \,. t.'le..'br.l ll.' d l .JSe..'S Ib 11ll' 
un~' i nvolvln).! Ihl ' r \.'J lfln)! Pr l's i deni o f W ... ·~ I 
Germ an ) , Ilcllirl ch LUl'ilh' , l : n~lnl'e..'r h) 
pr u fesFi lun . lhc on l } Inl o rma llOnJ I)()UI hls ll k 
IWI WCl'n Ilh' ' ear-:-. I~=) was unl ll l .... ·od.l \~ 
beff, r e..· hl :-. r ~'l'Ie r.: ll (jn lilt: 11nl '5 pTlnt ed In I two-
Ger m an ">YJ1f! ' S W h~": .Jn~thc r..,t h.' nd3 r (J f 
I h\,.· Bunde::; l ag . - -t n,~..!..tlt..' f4 rffl~T rl'ie r e..· nr.. e bouk 
the line T('~ , · ·t\ f tcrIY33hl.' waspcrsl. ;,: ut e..'d 
(o r po l ilt~ r easons . " 'I he ).lIll· r sour ", l ' 
Sla l \,.'d thai during the war }c,J r s he..' h3d bl'l' n 
employed b~ Ih\.' Mi Olst r y (J r L aho r and Co n-
st r uci i on . 
I n I lJll4 , 111(' EaSI Ge r m ans charge..·d Ihdl '------..-/ 
Party ptotforms .coIJIPci.red 
Luebk r..' in I fac t had be..·e n-co nn e~Ie..· d wllh th e..' 
Gestapo. 1 he..' ill-(ate..,d Germ an p,;111 i \,.a 1 po lH:e , 
during the const ruc ti o n or lh e..· T hird HClc h 
miss ile..- s i ll.: o f Pc t.: nt:m uende..' and Ih.at he..' hado-
a lso elthervpaniclpal ed o r at rcasl conf irmed 
with his s ignature..' b l ueprint s fo r conn'n -
/ 
( AP ·Ne"srealures) c--
DE MO C RATS 
Viemam - End the war by "an hong.r-able 
and ~g se tt le me nr which r especrs rhe 
rights of all the people in Vie tnam . " Uni-
~~re~~~t;i~i~~~:~l w~~~~his ~::':~9~0~~~t 
not e ndanger the lives of our troops · in 
the field," . 
C rime -:- Pledges a " vigorous and sus -
tained campaign agains~ lawlessness i n all 
its forms. " Prom ises more,and better trained 
police, r eduction of delays in court, prom~,­
and effective feder.a I support, gun ·control 
le gis lation, programs ro check riots quict:ly. 
Poverty - Pledges ' formal commitment 
that no Ame r icin should g6 hungry or y.nder-
nourished. Favors permanent appeal of 
restrictive amendment, on the num~r of ~ 
children who can be ,aided i n each state . 
Proposes incom e and e, igibility standards 
should be dete rmined ' and financed on a 
f ederal basis. • 
Unempl oyment - .proposes 'i n c re a si n g 
minimum wage guaran.i:ees, · occupational 
healt h and safety legjslation, guaranteeing 
the " green card" work.e r equa l treatment, 
updating the benefir pro.visions of rhe Long-
shore man and Harbor Workers Act: 
Health - Proposes gov~.r.!l..men(.-free ente r -
prise partne r ship to 10wer- hospJ[al costs. 
Promises to raise level of rf!se.ar ch; in-
cludin·g progral1l for the dev/" lopmenr of 
heart transplant tec.hnique a Pro,poses a 
program fComparable to M e·d.icare to finance .. 
prenatal care for mothers and postnatal care 
for children during Hrst year of ,Ufe_. 
For~!gn Pol1C;y - Asserts United States 
sbould contlJ:tue ~ accept it s world respon- . 
slbtlity. resist:' the temptation. toj)ecome 
self-appointe! policeman of the 'worl~. honor 
treaty obligations , seek always...t~ strengthen 
and improve ~ U.N. .. W.t .. would aCfive ly 
encourJlge econoini.c, social. and cuI weal 
.rexchange with mainlantl China as' i llIeans 
of freeing rhar nation and her People from 
unhealthy isoiation." _ 
, Tbe Elderly - Increased benefits wlih. 
cosl of Uri", ad;t.tments, Medical care 
expuded to IDe druss and lowering . 
oImlal_m .... to public: aB8latance, ., 
R E P UBLIC .~:-; S 
Vietnam - Proposes rhar onl y new leade r -' 
ship can oveTcome man y failures. Pr o m ises 
to strengthen South Vietnamese f o rces to 
permit "progr essive de-Americaniza tion" of ' 
the war . Promise s to pursue peace ne -
gotiations "as long as [hey offe r any r eason-
able prospect fo r a JUSt peace.-" 
Crime - Pl edges vigorous and "even-
handed admi nistration of justice and en-
fo r ce ment of .the law. We mus t r e-es tablish 
the principle that men are accountable for 
what they do, that criminals are r eslXlnsible 
for their crimes , that while the youth's 
environment may help ro explain the man' s 
crime, it doe~ not excuse that c rime." 
Promises "(Otal commitment" to the fight 
' o n o rganized crime and a vigorous drive 
aga in st narcotics and drugs. 
Poverty - pcomises dras t i c r evis i on of 
we lfare and poverty programs; pledges 
unified fede ral food distribution pr og ram . 
"In programs for the SOCially and econom-
iohlly disaqvantaged we favo r parti<;.iparlon . 
by representatives of those [ 0 be se r ved. 
The failure so to e ncourage creative and 
r esponsib le participation fro m ar.lOng rhe 
poor ha s been the greatest ~mong the host 
of failures of the war on poveny, " 
Unemployment - " The nation must l ook 
to an expanding- free ente rpri se syste m to 
provide jobs, , . Proposes co mplete ove rhaul 
of ehe nation 's job programs, simplify ing the 
federal 'efforts and seeting up a national 
job opportuniry dara bank. _ 
H ealth - Pledges (0 encourage broad91nlng 
'of private health insurance plans; ~xp!ns ion 
of m.edical staffs and Republican -sponsored 
, programs fo r finan~ing of hospi tal mode rn-
i zation. Spo'hsor s new diagnostic methods 
and preventative care. 
. foreigh Policy - Offers fo re ign aid only 
(0 nations in urgent need; favor s East-
/] West trade onl)' - when Communise nations 
prove . by "actual ,deeds" th~e they seek 
peace; promises a f air hea ring t,o OOsi-• • 
ness and labor threatened by foreign com -
petitors; urges an end of the Middle East 
a rms ra~ but promises cOK;lttnued 'b id ~o 
Israe l ; , opposes r ecognition of Red China 
at present. ' • 
T he Elderl y - Pledges ' to ~t rengthen So-
cial Setiu rity , r educe min i mum 3ge dnd take 
steps to help improve :md extend pr i vate 
ns ion pia ns. 
" 
Iralion ca mps . .. 
The acc usat io ns we r ... ' o ffJcia ll y dt: nied and 
mosl people lOok Ihe m as pan ofa communi s t 
s mear campaign against the imagl' o f West 
Ge rman \ . But Wi lh lime East Ge rmans ca me 
up w ith ' m or e and mo r e agg r avati ng detail s 
and West German pre ss al so began digging 
into the case . It bccamc I . .' v idenl (hat In 
working on Luebke ' s pasl the East Germ an s 
to had not left a stone umouched. The y even 
showed thal as a government offici al in 1947 . 
Luebke has fa l sified the birthdate o f hiswife, 
thus m aki ng her ten yea r s younger than she: 
was in r eality . The Ea st Germans al so dis-
tributed a photo thar wa s w i de l y pr inted In 
th .... Wesl German press showing Luebke thl' 
engi neer sla ndi ng at rhe Pe'~nemue nde t t'S! 
site with Nazi gene rals. Comme nt ed Luebke , 
" I cannot r eca ll .. 
What the East Ciermans achieved i n 
Luebk e 's case was em barras sm em abr oad 
and a heated po l it i eal debate at home. If 
they had hoped that Luebke would r esign, 
this di d not happen. But It il; easy to .se~ 
that whenever we.eme r the field of,c l andpstint .... 
operations they may expect ben cr re sults. 
Not onl y had , Lueble e ' s r o le d \Jring the war F 
bee n after all a r atfle...r insign icant one , but . 
also his position L04ay did not make hi m a 
suita b le target for bl ackmail. There arc 
many m ilitar y m en in high posi ll o ns in thl' 
German Bundeswehr and in NATO tha t are 
wor se off i n ~hl s r espect . 
WhaJ,. i s necessary to keep i n mind is that 
It is not onl y in West Germany tnat form e..'r 
naz(s have high posi tio ns. Al so i n East 
Germany m any officials were involv~d in 
Nazi acriy i ti~s dyr.l n~ Hitler ' s era in o n,c 
or anotner capacity. But it see m s that 
somehow they ar e not as vulnerabl e targel5.. 
because of their past as [heir West German 
colleagues, _ - _ -
West German officials estim ate that [he re..~ 
are approximately 6,000' full-time agents " ~ 
working for foreign governments in the c.o u~ 
tr y and anet her '10,000 are spying on p~rt -
lime basis. ' How they have com~ to thes~ -. 
figures is not known, bUL they ar~ the (lnl \' 
ones thal -arc a"ailab le. T he .Bonn govern:' 
m em l ast year produced 13. one-hour re l e-
visioO pr ograms about tlie m erhbds of 31''; 
r~sted communisr spies in order ~J..o ma ~:e 
, t'he 'public bettt.'f infprr:l f?d and ;J1~n . A$ I h~ 
late~ t spy scandal • • whkh has lk!~n l.:ep& out. 
o f new s m edia 3li much as pom-;:ibil..", In"'l-
ca'~:i thev m .. \\' need 13 mnrc- scric:j of tholl 
progra.m. · , , 
1Iooi1, Ee_ ... ., ......... ·'-
.' ... ,,/, 
Weekend .broadcast ·schedules. 
. 8,35 p.m . Radio feature. 




roda.y on WSIU 
3, 10 p.m . 
Concert Hall 
'5 p.m . . 
Serenade! in the 
5, 30 p.m. . 
Mus ic in the Air 
6:30 p .m. 
• News Report 
7 :30 p.m. 
Latin America : 
/ rives . . 
Afte rnoon 
Perspec -
p rograms: ',oda";;:; WSIU-
T V : _Y ·' . 
5:30 . . 
Mister gers' Ne ighborhood 
o p.m. 
The Fre nch Chef 
8 p. m . 
. Pass port 8: Vagabond. Dis-
ne yland' . 
10 p.m . . 
N. E . T. Playhouse: Women 
Bewar e Women 
SUNDAY 
4 PH:~ec6mlng game: STU VS . 
Yo ungs fOwn 
o p.m . 
N. E. T. Fest iva ) 
7 p.m. 
David Susskind Show 
9 p.m. 
N. E . T. P layhouse 
Kellyeiecled lo . board 
Jf ~8ycho~0~y group 
. Noble H:' Ke lley, SIU re -
search professo r in psycho}. 
l ogy. has bee n e lected to the 
Council Represe ntatives of 
the American Psychologica l 
ASSOCiation. 
The l30- me mber cour.cll 
is tbe APA ' s legis lative body. 
I, Is the third time he has been 
e lected"to Council. 
Prepare For 
Homeooming. 
Dry Cle'an ' 
8 Ib.~ . - Onlyl $2:00 
Wash 
30 lb •. - O'nly 
20 lb •. - Only 
12Ib •. - Only 25C 
.one Day 
Sh~rt ~ Dry 
~~rViCe' 
.Aiientltmt ~ 







1,20 p.m . 
SIU Homecoming ga~ 




' 8:~ p.m. 
.,. Jazz and You 
11 p.m. 
Swing Easy . 
,-
SU~DAY 
1:15 p.m . 
The M usic Room 
3: 15 p.m. 
The Ne gro Ame rican 
4 p.m. . 1 
. Sunda y Conce n 
8:35 p. m. 








AGENT for Fidelity Union Life In'surance 
Company Is an unusual .son or millionaire . 
He didn't accumulate a million dollars "and he 
didn't giv e it away." He so~d " it- over ) 
$2.500,000 last year. Tbls being the second 
. year In a row t!jat he has sold over $2,000,ooP. . ' 
wonh of Insurance. Rob.rt. 8 . Hordca.tl. 
Bob's 4·968 re~ord is his 3i<1 "MILLIONAIRE" qualification and hi s 5th 
consecut ive ye ar to l ead all Fidelit y Unlbn Life Ins urance r epr esentatives 
In mlnols In persoi'ijll sales·. This year be bas been Fide lity Union Life's 
COMPANY LEADER and ne has flnl sbed In the top three In the nation foi 
the past four years. I '" ~ ~ 
" A r esident of Carbond~e for five year s . he Is married and ha s a son. and a 
, daugb. te r. a TlONAL SALES AW ARD winner, with ov~ r 12 million doll.ars 
" of l ife ins in fo r ce in his agency. We of Fide lit y Unton r eco mm end 
ROB ERT ARD« AST LE to serve you In connection wi th your health, pe r-
sonal and busLnef!s lit n surance pr ograms. .-> ~: . 
. . , 
We would al so like ro IntrOduce the o the r outstandi ng men In the Southe rn 
"nUnola Fide lity . Union Life Ins urance Agency. Rob.eo n Duns muir. T om 
Ha rdcastle , 8tll "MaIQne. Jim M,a r shall, Joe Nee ly. and Bi ll Tho mpson • 
FIDEliTY UN ION LIFE I NSU RAN CE ·CO LLEGE-MA STER S 
717 ' South University 549-'2030 54 
Let ...,..S 
fill in the 
d9ttedllne 


































vote 'no~arized free 
SIU stude nts who desi r e to 
vote the i r absentee ba llots 
may do so in Room C in the 
Unive r sity Ce nter . 
Dor is Kapla n .. a nota r y pub-
his ba llot, Mr s . Kapl.an seals 
and oora r izes...... it. It is (he n 
sent ro"rhe vot,e r ' s home county 
seat [0 be tall ie d. 
lic, will. nota r li c each ab- "Thur sday was the las t day 
se ntee ballo ~ free of charge that applications fo r abse ntee 
Mrs . Kaplan mus t e xamine ballots could be obta ine d. 
each ba llot (0 see (hat th~re However, anyone who has hi s 
ar e no mark !\ on it befor e baUot m ay vOfe in -the Unt-
use . . Afte r each per son uses ove r s ll), Ce nte r un'til . ~ov . 5. 
Obelisk stafJ'ers ~t N .• Y. meeting 
Me m' b e r s of the Obelisk 'edito r ; Cat hy Ashl y, ho us ing 
st aff lef l T bursday for a three- and or ganl zat ions ed itor ; Ga r y 
da y convemton i n N~w Vor k. Bl ackbur n. s p a r (s cdi lOr ; 
Staff me mbers wi ll ' e nte r Rod g e r St r c tl matte r. la yout 
the conve n'tjon boas t ing of one • W. Manto n Klce ; 
of IS,Tea books se lec ted AII- ' f.!!~:fJ.~=~ ____ _ 
Amer ican Ja sl year. • 
the A ~sOc lated Collegiate 
Press ' aOfl the Na onal Coun-
cil of.Coll ege P ubUc n. Ad-
vi se r s spon~r the can on 
ar , he Walds- rl- Aslo ri a Hal i . 
Lect ure s wil l be gi ve n o n 
v a r io u 8 aSIX-;CI S of yea r-
book a nd nc~spa pe. r produc-
t i on. Among. t h e s peake r s 1,0 
a ddr e s s the dl..' )!-,gal c6 a re 
M ayo r John V" Li nd say, t:.ce 
A . I-acocc o~ ... ,. Ford, Moto r 
Co mpany an d ':I"hn Alle n of 
Reader ' s Digest. 
Allc nd_l ng I he convent ion arc 
Shi rle y Rohr, editor; M i m i 
Sa ndife r , Cent ennial edit or ; 
Ma ries Reiche rt , acade mics 
,/'1,'V~1 8el8 Jopen ~oU8e 
VT I will h9 ld an open house 
Nove m ber 7- 9. Hours for Ihe . 
eve nt T hursday and F riday 
arc 5 p.m. 10 9 p .m. , Saturday 
fro m 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
.Small wonder : 




Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 4S7'-2184 
~ . 
Oversees Delivery Av e il ebl 
Pros: to discuss U.s~ umpaign ,;.~. . 
The International Relations will be Ikue Chou, professor 
Club will s ponsor a pa nel dis- in gove rnme nt and a s pec iaUst 
' c usslon on Iss ues In the Pres i - In, Ame rican fore ign. PQllcy, CALL ·US FOR ALL 
dentia l campaign at 7:30 p.m. [tie Sovie t Unton and the Far h 
Monday In Davis Auditorium . E as t, ana MaJ)fred Landecke r, ' T ype8. of Pbolograp y 
, as sociate pr~ssor in gov- G ''' ' Me lvin Kahn, a~sociate pro- e rome nt alid a specialis t In For re~ ""e r Vlce 
fessor ' in gove rnment -and a 
s pecialis t 'In political pa rries , tn'::.~~i~'::;;n!~~ il~ti:.;'~~CY and MARTY'S PHO"IJ9GRAPHY 
~lItlbem.::'!~~~':I:;.d pa rtlcipa,e There will be a question and 307' We81 Oak 
ans we r session following [he 549 1512 





Th is i , th. 
-~.STUDENTS I 
.ride the 
'i=REE . Bus' 




This Y car'~ Homecoming Will Include 
• I 
, A N~w- ~pecial ' Event 




26 VARIETY ·PANCAI(ES 
vs. ' . LIS ~A .. "'OW\en 
I -.1) S 5,..1' 
'''AND DON'T FORGET OUR 
, ENDLESS. CUP. OF' COFFEE" 
~ . 
Golden B'ear Restaurant 
'206 South Wall 
Phone 5494912, 
AeI,.. ~ Eat '~..;e 
( / 
'(: 
W:o.r.ld. l'~~ction~ -to 'bOIil~ilig halt 
Jl7oUoce 
NEivA RK, N.J: (AP):"Vice NEW' "YORK (AP) _ Repub- NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-Third 
President Huben H. Hum- . liean Richard M. Nixon cotd party. candidate George C. 
phrey saId Thursday nlgbtthat a natlo .... lly televised cam- Wallace said Tbursday night, 
President Johnson 's decision pa ign rally Thursday night he HI hope and ptay" that presi- . 
on Vietn.am ~U "help the t rusts that President John- -de nt Johnson's announceme nt 
cause of p.ea~e: son's order ha'ting t he bomb- of a bombing halt in North 
He had conferred with die ing in North Vietnam ·'May Viet~ will bring an early 
Presldenr by telepho,(e / about bring some progr e ss" in and qpnorable " peace in 
6 p.m. He said Johnson had peace negotiations With the Sourheast-r.-s ia. 
also cal~ed Richard ·M. Nixon Communisrs . The for met Alaba ma gover-
·an~. George C. Wallace. .t Beyond tpat', Nixop sa id nor de,c lined t~ sa y ~hat . e f:~ 
_ I fully suppon the action, little of the dramatic Johnson fecl the bombing halt mt gfil 
Hump11rey told an impromptu move on the night of a Re - have on [he pt:eside nt ial elec-
n eVils confe rence from · t~e publican po l.i t ical extravagal)- tion or his Ch~ nces. •• • 
steps of his atTplane. . . za in Madison Square Garden. Wallace sa id he couldn t 
• As the ,P.r csident s aid, he . ' ca r e less" ; that his only con-






Enioy music by 
tHE SC~ABS 
"with vocals by 
. "JOHN NEARM~N 
Fri. ~nd $at: 9:00-1:00 
tuga" ~ OU5f 
the hope that .i t w1l1 reduce policy for ~eTlca, Nl.xon hooor aole settl mc nl of the 
,he killIng and that thI s Is gc!- to ld a capacilY crowd Rcpub- war so " we can brin"g the DOW"t-jTOWN MURpHYSBOR .... 
ing td"j1clpthe cause of peace ," Jr;i ns PUt at 17,500 persons. ;:m~C~"r~i C~" a~n~se:r~v~I~C"~.m~c~n'~h~o;m~e~:~:~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=' '~~ 
.me vice pr esident said , "Now J " As you a r e probabl y aware 
let II's hope and pray that [he onlgh t , the P.rcsidcm an-
neg lations in · Parls will t5e' nounced anothe r bomb ha l ~ tn 
abl . to movsorwar:d in a Vie tna m," NIxon said . T-hat 
. ~rodUcl[ lVe rna r . : ' . dre w a nurry of boos . 
j Hornman Honoi -
PARIS (AP) - Ambassador -P ARIS (AP)- " Thi s re -
w ~ Ave rell Ha rriman' s dele - "moves a tre mendous obstacle 
gat Ion decllned to m~k.e_ any to peace- but no w the political 
immedtate comment~ OQ the strugfe for OUT gauntry be-
ground hat the pres idential gins: a Hanoi delegation of-
statement called for no ela- flclal said privately e arly FrI-
ba'ration. day on le arning of P resident 
Harriman and his deput y. Johnson" s b o rn b-halt an-
Gyrus Vance , a lo ng' with [he ir nouncement. 
a,ides, were at ( h~i r posts at The' Communist NonhVlet-
the American Embass y 1~8- namese delegation to the long-
-tenlflg to the Johnson br oad- winded Paris talks toward 
cast. peace seemed elated at the 
"n J Amer ica n de legation ne ws but withheld formal com-
news conferenc~ was being set inent ~ndlng study of the 
up for laler 10 the da y. Washington annopncement. 
Sout h V~~m's obs~rver Hanoi was told pointedly In 
m.ission on the side linesof) he advance thar any cessation of 
peace parley offered no com- bombing in the North-if fol-
ment. lowed by abuse of the" Demlli-
/One reason ;';ts tha t its , ta .r;ize d Zone, auacks on cit-
chief . ex-fbreign ministe r ies o r provincial I apilals, or 
Pha m Dang ,Lam, left Thars- re fus al by N<rrm Vie tnam to 
day/ for Sa(gon, whe re , tie it e nte r pro mptly imo ser ious 
lO' consuh ' Wi th Presi de nt politi c;a l di scussions - c 0 U I d 
Nguye n Van Thieu. not 'be s us tained. 
here ' s a fabu lous life ins"uranee 
plan for c ollege ' men and 
It'. one you ean_ afford 
W,:s,e college me;' ate lumina to 'SHate ufe fO( the Slall of 
th.1I to le mSUI ,)nce plO£,IlJm Thlr. ~rllculal plan Creates 
"Iu~t.nteed Iona!'lclal bac .. log it an annual Cleooslt whiCh 
IS' $urp" :Iolhllly low Just 1001.· a l ~me of the feal ures 
avadal?l't.: . 
• NO Cl$H TO Su.I" _ Yout annu81 p'em lum m.1' be 
financed th' ougn one of Indiana's ia rieU b.n"s. en· 
abting routo st.,t yO\lr.PIan now when lates. are Iowut 
a"d when you lue belle! .. ~u·red 0 1 quall lymg physlcllUy. 
• CUH YALUE S----Pohcy bUllos up II ·,sa ... mgs lund or cash. 
• value which IS ..... ,I.ble 101 eme'ienCles 01 bUSiness 
opPortuhlhes . 
• .nUH or PJI[MIUMS - AII pro:l1llums ';11 De ,elwned '" 
.ddltlOfl to payment ol. lellul., policy procceos 10 your 
. beniftcal),. . 
• ACCIOlNTA l OUTH PAYS TII IP U - Be nefic iary lecel ... es. 
Ihr •• Itlne s Ihe polocy lace value II aeallf 's atclClen tal. 
. • 'aGlON P.OT£CTlON P.Ol'ISIOtU - YouI "ght to put · 
chaM .ddltlO1\It p,olectlOn wlthoul eVidence of good 
• hutth is g" anleed. 
• w .. vu or P.[MIIM- In case ol -dfdbiltl)' , .. The Sta le 
• llf. ~y1o your p'.m~um. ~ 
- I 
s,." ;'nriwl •• N.w ;., ·i •• ~ !~;. N.~ils ~, (-VI., 
( 
Wea r what you want, '-.. 
when you wa nt and how 
you want it. This is 
the year of the pUl-
on . Like this groovy 
Litt le Ne hru and plaid 
sk irt. Co'))e see all 
' ~ the looks . Then, PU[-
'on what' you please and 




Gray-. exp1ai!ts record 
to . go.vernment-cla~s, 
By Mary Frazer 
Using a "Christmas Tree "of prog;.es~· and ocher 
materials as e vidence, Representative Kenneth Gray 
(D-We~1 Frankfort) Thursday defend ed himself againsl 
what he termed a "smear campaign"' by his oppone nt 
for the 21st DisrrJaf ~ongressional seat . 
Gray told a governmein class 81 SIU that his opponent, 
Republlcan Val Oshel of Harrisburg, "has been a 
candH:1are for the congressional seat 11 m onths and 
he has spent thal lim running down ' (h, r eco rd of 
,3 I m3n who has been in 'thai seat f.p r ")4 years. " 
Gra y' s "Christmas T r ee of Progr ess" ""Was an 
illuminated- map oJ the 2 1s1 Distr ict of IlUnois. Each 
' 1lme GrjiY made r e re r c'nee lD his r eco r daS3 congrcss-
m~n and the c0'!lt ributions he has made to thiS ar ca , 
:I se ries of lighred bulbs wo uld appea r dQJlic ling those -
projecls . . 
"(he rola l cost of Lhe pro ' s and ImprovemCIllS 
- as ' shown on the mClp by ra y was more than two 
, bJUion dollars . " And for Ihl I am ca lled a big spender 
b ' ,m y opponenl." he s aid. ' . J 
t . As congressman, my goal is 10 ca rry out l he 
'hes of publj c. even if II 'requires conSi de rable 
money, t. Gray " Ialned. 
In i"larif~lng hi s sl tion on fore'ign aid, Gr~y said 
his voting record would prove that he.. hact "never 
VOted to give a dime to any ' country trading with 
Vietnam" -Th~ c~ngre6sm an ,also said Oshel had accused him 
of klUlng boys in VieOlam by sending food to people 
around ,he world . To thIS, Gray r eplied, "I'ye never 
he~ rd of a good meal killing anybody. I w,?uld not want 
to be r esponSible, in a na~lon of abundant food s up-
ply. f9 r allowing na!'lons to go hungry." 
Gray concluded his discussion by telling his audi-
ence that he would. if re- elected, "keep the lights 
In this district burning." 
Student 'fair" after accident 
, 
Paul J ohnson, an SIU Gtu-
' dent. was 'flown to Barnes 
Hospital, St-. Louts, Wednes-
day alter being struck by a 
car. He is repo"rted In fair 
condition, suffering a frac-Ticket· sala 
' rured Jaw and minor head 
General admiss ion tickets injuries, hospital authorities 
for Saturday' s HO{Tlecoming said. 
game, prJced at 75 cent-s; will Johnson was ....t Fijured while 
be on sa le 'from 1 to 4:30 walking across a ro d near the 
p.m. loday apd from 8:30 10 Williamson COUiit'y" Airport, 
i 1:30 a .m. "Satuiday a t.. "the! as he was returning from the 
Alhleti c Ticket Office in Ihe Nixon l"ally. 
Arena . Students must bring a Johnson, a sophomore from 
fee statement in order to pur- Paxton. attends VTI. ,/ 
chase a ticket. 
TlckCLS purchased at the 
game will COSI $3. 
• 
"So naturally, t.IcOonaid·s is!!!y 
kipdof piace. See; I can't get 
-' 
INIIY for more thin I few moments 
so I eal here ftequentiy. ~
~a>mblne NcIl\lnaid's good food 
with !hot lost -.vice , , , .... 1, fi 
adiIs up to!!!1 kind d piace." 
Ma6c: iiiIIIiIIL" ... ldI .... aI ~ 
_ALE ...... GC£IIlErr . ~_ 
BonJiTe Idck. ojf SIU Ho~ming jeatifJWa J 
By Mary Lou Manninc fro,!p the structure sent Ihe tea m in the history of ' this 
crowd scufrying as a s[ Tong school. You can't find a hard t: r , 
wind senv sparks flyinR. working u:atn in AmE:rica . Yo 
... - • won't be ~ e mbarassed Sat-With a V-I-C-T-O-R-Y 
cheer: led by Ihe SIU cheer-
leaders and . aided by the 
Marching Salukis. the 1968 
Homecoming festi vities offi-
cia1lt began Thursday night 
durin~he annual bonfire. A 
fireworkS- display followed. 
int~:~~~ ~~:c~~~~~l'T~,:~: urday," [he~ach promi s(;d. 
d Donna War lls and, Rona,d '~rs of the squad to th,e crow • Va n Scoyoe were co-chairmen 
--This is [he finest football of t~e ev~m . 
A large c rOwd watched Mr: 
F: reshman, Jim Bean, light the 
24 -foo( ' stru c"r ur e. - Miss 
Freshman. Susan Merza, was 
not present . 
The SlrUClure was CO]1-
st ructed from rail.toad ties, 
hay and wooden obJC IS ~nd 
doused wllh 50 galionsofke ro-
sene by Alpha Phi Omega 






'War & Peace 
10:45 
Worsh i p 
S.rv ice 
KOME 
COM ING ... 
"68" 
THIS SA TURDA Y 
NITE WILL BE ONE 
TO 'REMEMBER ... 
MAKI IT PLEASURABLE 





Ris·e ' A·bove ·the ... 
.  ~ Pop·ul~s!: 
J 





Fr iday Afternoon 
4 To 6pm 
F ri day Night 
9pm To 10m" 
....>X· 21~ E.·Mai." 
t , 
~ ari,ety of ~ostumes _ HOMECOMING 1968 . • ' 
A rime for DeciSions_ .. " 
/ 
,r 
in ha-lloween parade . 
By PhlUp And ... "" -,complete with door and handle 
./ r eady for c ustomers. 
The annual U niv ersity One onlooker, Mrs. Ellis 
School halloween parade got ' Cr andle , -the wit~f ~ Car-
unde r way Thursd ay afternoon bondale . physIcian, said s he 
In the true hobgoblln spirit, had not missed the program 
Some lOO pirates, batmen, tn 25 yea r s, and was there 
- monste r s , and so many wi tches to watch her grandchildren 
(hat It wa s ha rd to te ll which pan iclpate . 
witch was which, eme r ged Led by thei r in st ructors . the 
from the Wham Build ing cor - child r en made three pa sses 
rlda r of the Unive r s ity School. around the p"layground area 
Polltlcs found It " wa), Into ye lling "yaba dobba do" al l 
(his year ' s par.ode, as ·Kir.- the wa y.ThcY lhendlsaJ1peared 
sten Olson, 10 , ca rried 3 huge into a building, ending t~ls 
r ed, w~lte. and blue Val Oshel year's colorful U 5«hool hal-
campaign s ign to m arch her loween parade . 
red mini-skirt. • 
. The first th rou gh sixth . 
graders ni a r 'c h e d JO~ , gur gell corac:er grrual 
around the playground a:cea " . . 
dI rectly in back of the school. Maurice Ogur, chair man of 
They' were watched by 50 or the Department of Mlcr o -
$10 VALUE V ALVES to $21 $18 VALVE 
DYEABLE DRESS SILVER·GOLD 
HEELS HEELS HEEL.fii 







SIZES & STYLES 







so admiring pare'ms, phOtog; biology, has been awarde d a 207 So. Illinois· CARBONDALE 
raphers and fri ends . gr;!J1t of $21,825 by Lhe ~===========::===================~ little girl, identified American Cancer Society to • 
only as Cindy. wore a beauti- purs ue studies of "Mutants 
ful floor l ength, white silk w~ Impaired Respira t ion." 
bridal gown. . T hi s is (he ninth s ucces.c; ive 
Among the mor e original ye ar of s upport ~y the Ame ri-
costumes we r e a breadbox, a can Ca ncer Society for this 
and an out-house rese~rcb . 
I '" 
?- SUI"C, you g~t 3 delidous fISh 
filet, bu t the ex(.'cplional 
fish g:::;:~:~~~~ri:nC:: ·· "-ii~-(lrr7.tt::.::::r~V 
s p(:t:ial ta rtar sau<.,o. It cr(oa le 
a ~dwi<.:h with personality _ 
• Fi~ So ... WIc;:,aOC· . 
. I 
Pretty .sau~y! 
312 E. MAIN.~ CAR~bNDALE~ 
Party Headquarters 
for the 
Men & Wane" at SIU 
Let ABC Serve as Yoor 
Homecoming P~rty Headquarters 
As 51U begins another homecoming season, 
A-aC gladly serves as you~ 
PARTY .CiENTlR · 
A OC:LlCIOUS ASSORTMENT OF FAMOUS lUNCH MC:ATS 
t:XCEllt:NT NE;W & OlD,-WORlD CHEESES 
·COFFEE °MllK. 
·PARTY SNACKS °PARTY...EAVORS 
-.EXOTIC FOOD fROW. THE WORLD OVt:R 
REMEMBER - ABC IS OP.EN TIll 1- A.M • .fRI. & SAT • 
Be: SURE ANIil. CH£CK THe:· SOUTH£RN IlLiNelSAN AND 
FIND' OUT· A~C W£t:KE"IO SPECIALS. 




SlU. ·to! be.; relieved 
by· junitlr ' ; ~~IJeges 
J unior colle ges are be - first time adult e nrollme m 
ginning to take on s ome of, ., droppe-ct below 10,000. a nd for 
t he r espons ioili t y for ad ul t the firs t time mor e pe r sons 
education tha r SIU has borne- we re enron~d on- ca mpus tha n 
vi rcua Uy alone in t his ~rea a t off - campus locat ions. 
fOT two decade s , ac >-ordlng to " The Unive r s ity is a -s tore-
Dean 'E. J . Simon 6r / rhe SI U house of kno wledgeand expe r -
div ision of te c hnical and adul t ri s e that is nOt ava il a ble else-
e ducation. where fo.r compre he ns ive pro -
Concert draWl 800 children 
For the first time. a C hild- J a c k s on County e lem entar y 
'r e n's Concert at SIU intro- s chools • 
. duced the youngs te r s to opt:!ra. In addit ion. member s of [he 
A r ecord a udie nce of 800 3 t - Works~p. directed by Mar-
tended. jorie Wawrence , for mer Meto- _ 
, Kathr yn· e r a y: Davenport , poliran Opera s tar . , s ang ex-
low-a, and Gregor y. Gardne r , cerpcs 'from Ve rdi"s "Aida, " 
Byr on, N~Y •• perfor med the . "La Bbhe me " b y P uccini, 
complete conte mpor a r y s hor 't " The W1tch· s Ride ~ " fr om the 
opera, " The Te le phone," by childr e n" s opera' ~'Hansel and 
Menou i, in a r ecent program Gr etel" a nd "Her e Comes 
p~nted by · SIU' s Opera I he Parad e " from Blzet~~ 
Work-Sh.Qp for children from 14 f·C arme n." 
. , _ The annua.l con~en s e rie s is 
Five IUT student. presente d by SIU's , Deparr-
. -0 '\., mem of, Music .under s pon-
receive $300 grant. sor s hlp ~~udeh~lu~~rbondale . 
The Unlver 's ity was rhe fi r s t grams to he l'p adults upgrade-
a~ncy to ' conduct a coo r - . (he i r profe s.siona l and tec h-
d ln~aced program of non-c re dit nleal knowJedge and as we a r e 
c ultura l, acade mic and voca - a ble to wi thdraw from co m -
tto n al ccfu r ses fo r .adulrs munlry - Ieve l c~urses w~ 'wlH . Flve sru agricul tur e . stu-
throughout. m uc h of Southe rn concentrate mor e on the se , dent s with high grades have 
Illioois . Thr ou.gh loca l se - programs ," Will s s aid , _ beeo , se l e ct e d . to r eceive 
B,EL.L-BOJTOMS 




STORE FOR MEN 
. 200 S. Illinois 
conda r y scho.ols; cour ses have E xa m pleS a re the IllinOis Moorm an Manufacrur1ng 
~n offe r e d In eve r ything Banke f s Schoo l , a two- we ek s chol iir s hlp gr:.nt s of $300 
_fro," phys ical fitne ss to ta J~- ort course conduCf'e' d eac h e ach for the c urrent ac ademic 
ot,lng and we lding and hig ye a r in coope r a tion Wi th the year. The .student s will Te-
sc.diool re vie w, ./ Ill ino)s Banke r s As s oclarton ce lve $1 00 each of t he three ' 217 WEST 
-
WALNUT / 
" Qur re s ource s and s taH to provide adva nceti t r~ nlng te rm s . 
. h ~ve bee n s tIe tched thin to f~ r junio r ' ba nk e xecuti ves ; Named f a r e ce i v e t h e STOP IN AftER Tt£ DANCE AND CONCER l 
OPEN FRI. & SAT. TILL: 2A.M. 
s upply the I:j ~ c +com munlt y- fu ne r a l se rv ice se m ina r s of- awa rds a r e T e r r y Col be n, 
o rie'ntc d course t theentry fe r ed fo r pr ac ti c ing mo rli - Junct~lon ; Mlchae l K l ee n, MI-
of tile juniqr colle ge 'n to this clans In coopc r; uio n With the nonk ; Dann y Kline fe lt e r , No-
area Is f ree ing us to con - StU VocatJona} - Te chnlca J In - Ieo rn ls ; Ma rlin La r son. Davi s 
ce n(: ratc mO,re cHo n on pr o- . s tltut~ ·~ mo nua q 'sc ie ncede- · Junc tion; and T imothy Ke ll ey. 
fe ssl~l{l a l and techni ca l pro- panme nt ; week -long wo rk · Savann a!l , Mo . 
PHONE 457·2921 FOR RE S ERVATIONS FOR 
VEAL PARMESAN 
gra ms ," Simon sa ld ~ s h~ps fo r li b r a r I a ns a nd In aadit ion to be Log active 
in U . S. in Hew Yod~ C ity. C.rna ,do L o~b(u~ 
The Illi no is P ubli c Junio r s chool d is t r ict fi nanc ial per - in various s tudent or ganiza -
Colle ge . Ac t requ i res the new . sonne l; and t he~lice [ra ining tions in the S·ru School of 
s clJoofs't to deve lo p adu lt e du - school fo r , loca l law e nfo r ce - Agricul ture . the ir co mpos ite 
c a t ion progr a ms , he polme d ment offi ce r s . . POint aver age 15 4 .475. 
out. . " We ·a r e wo r king close ly ,....;;;.- ..... ---;...-________ ..... _____ ~-..... ~-....: ..... -~---..., 
m ined to coope r a te with ,the pr ofe s s ional gr oups to ftl l . The Unlvc r s ily It; co m - with bus ine ss and Indu~ t r y and YOU S H O' U L D ItE 
junio r cu ll e g"s~nd will can· \ he lr needs , " S i m o n s aid. ' .., 
tinue to co ns ult and ass is t "Most se min a r s and wo r k - HER I C H MAN R E COR D t progr am s fo r whic:. h the s hops have bee n r e s tr icted T '. . , 
lOCA l sc hools do nOl have re · 10 s umme r months whe n s tu · . . . 
s ources , Si mon s aid. de nt hous ing and c las " r oom s After four years as. 'your State ' s Attorney, ne does not have..a single 
Gle nn E , 'WHl s . assis tant we re ava il a bl e fo r aault us e , . 
de an bf t he divis ion In cha rge bUI w"lIh Ihe I ~c re asl ng year · convict ion for murder, rape, or arson in Jackson County. We can' t 
of aBull e ducatio n, s a id Iha t r o und utl llzalion of nive r s lr y accept th is record. 
junio r col le ge s are mbving to fa Cilitie s fo r unde r gr adua tes ."RDER 
p r ovide adult cour ses Ih i'bugh - a nd the inc re as ing de m<lOd for .. 
o u{ most of the are a se r ve d Uni ve r s it y s e r vice to adults , In Jc..ckson -County 
)Jy the Unive r Sity , and e nr olJ - a se pa r ate adult continuat ion 
m e nt 1n StU programs 'r e flects ee nte r woulcr-se m (0 be the 
t he ohange in e m phas ts by the solution. " ~ . 
l!.:' lve r s ll This ye a r j or ,the AMERICAN BAPTIST 
Studen~ ·perform play .CAMPUS F.~llOWSHIP 
sever .i! SIU tB who 
are m em bers of the First 
Baptist Church of Ca r bon-
dale . r ecently performed a 
one- act pl ay before a large 
crowd of de legates ' at the 
American Baptist Churches 
Great Rive r s Convent ion. in the 
Unive rsit y Cen~er Ball room , 
The play. entitled " Llvlng 
in a Time of Change, " was 
..seen far the first time in 




Sillily 9 : 30 am SUn. 
Worship 10:40 am SUn. 
6: 30 p .m_ Sund ay Church 
, Loyalty Dinn e r 
For Rides Call 
4~7·Z920 or ~49·~903r 
FIRSl' BAPTlST. QlUII'CH 




SPECIAL FRI & SAT ONLY 
HOMECOMI NG SPECIAL--- HEADPHO ES 
t· K·O~S Y' 
PRO 4A -- $49.'50 
r· 
727 _ S34.95 
SP-3XC REG. 524. 95 
AKG 
" . K;60 -·-.S39. 50 
K-~ REG. $19 95 . 
VANOO 




QNf:Y . $~ 4.95 
Violent Deaths 
(Possibl e--Murder ) 
Prosecutions For Conviction ; 
Murder · For Murder 
o o 
~ RAPE In Jack.on County 
.Alleged Rapes Rape Prosecutions R·ape Convictions 
at least 12 3 o 
a.SON 
Arson P,osecutions Arl,on Convictions 
L 
The record speaks for itself. As Carbqnda 
. - . Police Chief Jack Hazel has said 
~ ~ RICHMAN IS TRYING . TO COVER UP FOR 
j ' .. : I~ ~ ,~.:. :, '. ' HIS INABILITY TO GET CONVICTiON." 
'~ ,' -1 ·71 A. p u b lllh .. d In t hO' S Ou lh.,. .. ~ l1l1n o l . o n Jun O' 9 1965 
, . ;,.~ . ' ;. ' 4V I Lo r ek ha s a as from the UOlve r s HY of Il hno.is 'r7~~ / ' ~ .~) ... " 10 economics , bu s iness . gove r nme nt. [rans p:>na tlon 
( ,J .:; / . ' ; and pubhc unlit ies . He has a Juris doc tOr of law 
: " J -I \ .(" de gree and has legal), xperlence as a lawye r In 
" ' ~ JaCk son '«? umy , . 
\. . 'Y"~4 . / 
VOTE FOR [g] REPUBUCAN 
. 
TILII,IEIT 
For J ackson Counry 
STATE'-S AITORNEY 
TE~ LOREK WILL DO n AND DO IT 
. ~ citizens for Lorek. ' 
) 






me nrs i.e co mpl e li ng their 
cour-se of stud y. Continuance 
A nl!w Fre nch Honors Pro- in the honors program~ and 
gram 3 t ~SI U win begin s pring gradu~ion with honor s in 
qUJ rt eo T. , French a re both 3tthe discrc-
T he French Honor s Program tion of the honors committee-. 
ai m ;:; to give s uperior s tudents 
incre ased opportunity [ 0 de- In " kee pirlg with the empha-
"'c lop' their capac}ty. for in - s i s o n s e lf -discipline a nd 
de~nde nc and or(gl riaL work, the technique of indepe nde nt 
said M ichae l L . Rowl and, dir- ~7~:; ~g; ~~onn~h ~~~ _~~~~~~ ;!:; 
e c to r of t he program. The> 
French. section Ii=: the onl y a srudy or · an autho r o r ;) 
fore ign l a"ngu age sect i on o f - S~~ja~e~~~·~~ia·(e the hono r 
. f ering an hono r s program. s tudenr's " a bility to inte rpre t 
. t~~,~~,r~~~::~~ l r~~~~~~:~~~ ~~d ~~;;";,ur~t~:;~ ~~O v;,I~~~~~, 
\.' ffo n : . essay • . French 499-4. The 
A ll jnte r ested s tudent s with hono r s esP'3 y Involves a'1:a r c -
a 4.0 grade pOi nt ave r age in f~l . c xplo ra l i on of som~ q.ue:o:-
Fr~nc h o ur sc~ ar1d Oth~,-on. a utho ~ o r the m1.!- . s igna -
,--- ('nurse work ar c ur d , f l cance ,within the- fh .. ' ld of ~pl )' fo r pd ml ~s l on ~~ t e Fre nch lite rature o r l anguage . 
r ogr !im. ' All hono r s progr:)m course s 
Candid cos fo r ho no r s in ~ ucces fulJ y co m ple ted.by {be 
...... nc h shu d appl} to the S"t ud,:"' count toward the hou~s 
d l rbc to r u f t no n ; pr o- ~::Cr~~I:~.d fo r a m a J O r In 
grarn fo r, adml sl" on 10 me . 
progr Jm dUring the sC'cond Hono r .slUd.c nt s ar t; given 
qu arter u f their juni or Ycar , an .o ra l ~,"d . v-:r l ttCn e xami -
Adnv~"s l on ca n not Ill.' ~ra nr ed ' nati on . admini s te red ,by the 
Ja({' r lhan thc beginni ng of the ho~o r s commlt !\.'!.", dUri ng the 
~In a l qU 3rlL' r of t~': ~ (Udc n~' s Pierce 10 gil!fl lect.ure 
JU~~~I~~~~ r'~~w~~~ h~~~I~~. on A nti~,,{munul Iwpe 
p rograrn--wlll be ad mlll cd i f Willi am L . Pie r ce. pro-
the di r ec l o r apprb v(>!" the! r fcsso r ' o f poli t ical science , 
p ro p o ~ a I s fo r, i nd('pendc nt wil l speak on " New Hope fo r 
s t udy and s pc'c ffi e r equire · Ant i-Communi st s on Cam-
Wood sludy- publis"ed pus ," In the nlve r s lty Cen-
te r ball rooms at 7:30 p.m . 
Sunday. A. A. M osl em l, associ at e 
p r o fesso r o f fo r estry at 51 , 
pub! Is hed a sc tent irlc paper 
in th,e Oetohe r issue Wood 
SC i ence , quan e- rl y journal of 
t he Fo r e ( P roduc t s R~sea rch 
Soc le t )' . .. 
The a rticle , "A Study of 
M o i sture Content .Gr adlents 
/in Wood by Vibr ational Tech-
niques," r e por t s on Mos-
l e m i· s r ecent wo r k on non-
dy stTUctlv/! t e chnlqu es ,fo r 
testing strength prop<!rtles of 
woo<! samples during drying, 
Pier ce's spe-cch will d i s-
CU SS t he .. antl-cofT' muQi st stu-
dent s . who want to make thei r 
opinions m'o r e. effective in so-
cie t y and on ca mpus. He w i ll 
discuss the destruct ive nature 
of communi sm and what co n-
ce rned young peopl e ca n do 
about communi sm • 
. ' Pier ce, w 0 bas correctly 
pr edicted rh outcome of the 
last four presidential el ec-
tions, will out.1ine hi s fo r ecast 
o f this year's r ace. 




l as t q,I,Jane r that t he. student ·~couTse7 and (he overall know -
i s in r esidence be fo r e grad - l ed.,ge...acquired through course 
uation. . wo rk . in hi ~ m ajor f i e ld. 
i he o r ·al examination con-
s i sts of a defense of hi s honors 
essay. During the or al exa m i-
nation the canididate i s al so 
(esled on his .knowledge of the 
wOr~f!. li sted on the re~ding 
Ji s t. ...... 
I n the wrine n e xamination 
the s tudent (s expected to in -
tegrate mate rials ' which he 
ha s. in honors 
If by'" the exce llence of his 
work he sat isfies a ll the r e-
quire ments of ' . the hono r s. 
program, the candidate 1s a-
w arded honor s in Fre nch 1./pt:)n 
graduati on. 
For fUlher inform ation 'arid ' 
rit~~i~t~O~f ~~~~~e~~~~~~tn~~~ 





The ' . . .I.AVALIER 
'. r:~.r1IM1J, 
. Quarter Nights W"dn •• day & Sunday 
• ' HARMS 
.> • . 
- . ~ E~KiACE 
r------- fealu . 
"Ho" ond , he lord ," 
( s.. l Ol.l i , Sond ) C,\NNONS J EWHR 
So. II.J.JNOIS 
""' , 
.. ---.. ~. 
On Election Day~ '--
Eat WhateverYouWish 
. I 
Pay Only What You Think It'sWorth 
r 
\\\tI 
~~, ~~ .~ 
" 'fjlll . I ~ 
,. n 
I~I r ".!fjI1 
~ ,.. 
~ ~~~P-'. 
No,we're notcraz)'; We just ~ 
we have a pretty Dice restaurant. 
The problem isthat a lot of people 
have never tried Utt1e Caesar's. 
So this is ov-wayof iatJ'Oduciag 
to us-eat whatever yOtjWUh 
. C ·payOnlywhat youtliiak it'i 
worth. U it.tasted good, give us the 
pa;eeOllthe menu-but!f it eIida't 
IlieetJOUtstaDdards, gJW us as 
little or as ..... as ,ouwaat. . I 
) ' --./ . . 






Allen thinks Illinoi8an~ 
: hi~tori~al1y un~,nfo~med ' 
'BY Philip Anderson tage ," and If ..there is a 
cultural gap between' the past 
The State of 1lIinois Is In and the present the best wa y 
the midst of -its sesqulcen- to ove rcome it, Allen believes , 
tennlal,lto ISOth birthday, but Is to inform ,people .of their 
are. the residents of this state heritage. And then an attempt 
aware of its history, or are s hould 'be made to a ttach It 
they obllvl~us tQ its· heritage? in some way to the current 
loc~~~r~t~~: ;~:na.;;~t;;'!r pe'~~o~ne hl~~?;1 his torical 
" Legends and Lore of South~ groups should be formed al-
e rn Illinois ," the people of so," sa id Allen. . 
Ullna is are upasslve" .. totheir Allen said that " almost 
state ' s hi story. eve ry county in the st~te has 
Allen , who ha s a ncw pub- a hi sto rical society: and....one 
Hcarlon coming out ,;,Ithln the of .(he few that does not is 
next few ' weeks entitled Hlt J'3ckson County, home of sru. 
-Happened In Southe rn 1111- Thi s Is Ironic, 'Allen In-
nOls ," said ' that the r e a r e dicatcd, because C)l r bondale 
many organizations · In . (he is one o f thc ce.ntc r s of ea rl y 
st ate tha_t k ~ep a ·watchful eyc nHnots hi o ry. 
on the s&oa.tc ·wherit agc. Among • " I I h s long been a cente r 
these -a r e '~unty hi sto rical of lca ' lng, having one of 
soc ieties aQd ,thc illinoi s Hl s - the e lIest o rganized school 
to ri cal Soc cry. s ystem s. The com lng of the 
Allen Bald " llI lnoi. "history r ailroad, Jrs good churches 
campa' res ';-'fh t ha t 0 ahy ' and othe r facto r s make It a 
1 Olher 'state , ," but cur part of IIIlnolsea rl y history, " 
events s uch as the war I "You a r e a lost soul If you 
V let n am , abc prc~ ldenti al have no opprcc Jo tlOn of what 
e lect ion and O t h e r 8 ha ve went on befOT . " Allen s aid. 
" o ve r s hadowed " t hl~ scsqul - Town s ~ such as Ca iro , Thebe s , 
cent e nni a l yea r. Gr and Towe r and othe r s we r e 
. Allen sa id that [ll lno iFi pea,. n;Jentloned by All en 3S ce~ r s 
pic "are proud the ir hc ri- of Bltnois hi sto ry. 
EXPRE~SE~ A HO,MECOMING 
COME TO PA~T G'RADUA 
VISnORS & STUDENTS 
' SP IALS 
, S2 ,6S HAM S.TEAK DINNER 
Sl.50 SPAGHETTI DINNER 
The I.BJ Sleokhouse 
119 H~rth Woshing!on 
SMART SYLVANIA S 
DELuXE :rRIM AND CONTROL 
AI\EA, , . DIECAST ,HANDLE 
VdJ~u"rlJntlUJ'" Stereo 
' EXP4/40BK, BZWH 
• Choice of Black. Bronze or ~te Vinyl Finish 
" Smooth ~olid State $<lund, 50 Watts ElA . -' , 
Sealed AIr SUllpenaion Speaker Sy.t.." •• Gar,,.....,..---
rani Cuotom Deluxe Turntable ''Separate Ba88 
and Treble, S ........ Balance and Loudn ... : Con' ' 
trob • Roll-About Staad Op-.J ~199' 95 ' GORDON's-, _0---, 
r 
WE'RE W/4'VING OUR flAG 
FPR HOMECOMING "6,8 
SIU-.a.rid the 
RED, -WHITE and 
BLUE! 
,&iudee ~eWu4 
'1011.lwa hl ng,ton Be~.ing S 
S 28 ,OOO-Worth 01 Care . 
A pod .lawyrr· iD private practice makes aboul 549,000 a year. The 
Sau:'. AtlorDe'Y of Jackson COunl) ma~~ abouf""5 Il.000 II ).e~. 
lMc', a 10. of cliffereoce. 528,000 ":prth of differl.D«. If )ou',re a 
• ~t you ellber .we to be a little t"nlZy 10 M sc..le·~ AUo:-ocy. 01' 
. yoe Mn to ~ "'1 peopk: a lot. 
, ' 
JUct.rd ~ .c:wa:. He cares about whal lOad of t"uunty we Uve in. 
Be c.a: .. 6e eft~VCDess of our taw enfor~ment acelldu. Hit 
~ ""'* ..... ___ our ..... ,,!,' .morctd f'umly-' also fairly. 
..-. -1 .. _ for oIfk. Ia 1964 • 
noa .. "'y _ ~'. AU,,","y. 
no.-. "'y yoe -.. ft-doct a.., 
Paid for by Richman C8mpai~ Commitlee. 




Harrier .e!ic. eighth .tr~ vi .. 
. . rGef,ry ' ltin~on ~o run. m tough, statew.ide · 'meet 
Speedster Gerry Hinronwlll p articipate In Saturday's 
be golilg for his e ighth vlc- meet. 
r:ory in a row· against some of "With the loss of Ujiye 
the toughest competition In the we (SIUi can't De rat~d better 
state wh~n the SIU harriers than founh unless Glenn 
compete In the IllinOi s Inter- Blackstone, J phn Hobm, Mel-
collegiate Crofis Country Meet vin. Hohman, . and Robbie MU -
\ Saturday at .Gte" Ellyn. I' 1 1er manage to take in the slack 
"The r e's little doubt that that the loss of Ujiye hascrE~­
Gerr y wil l be one of the aced," Hanzog said. 
favo rites going into the r ace." 
Coach Lew Hartzog ,said . " Fie 
had one of thi S best workouts 
t his past wee k, but he 'll be 
running against IlIlpols' Dick 
Hall whom he barely beat 
. e arli e r in the season . " 
Hinton' s best t ime this sea-
son came as he (con ed the 
(our mile , ourse at Southeast 
M tssouD St9tC in an even 19 
m inu·tes. MJ.aml of Oh iO, Kan-
S 3 S-, K.an ~a s St are , ,TJllnols, 
and Ind.ianl~ 'have al so suffer ed 
fI r~[ place defeat I'flnton. 
Han zog 1~ pessimi c .s~o 
SollJhem ' s qhance of t 
(he title bec'a use of a rece t 
in ju ry ro Glenn Ujlyc , con-
s lde rt-d t 'O be SIU' s number 
[ \10'0 runne r . ". 
Due t 'O the injury, Ujlye 
has been unable to rrain fpr 






CARTRIDGe: PLAYERS ' 
., ' . . , 
CAR STfREO SYSTEMS 
FREE 
Ire yo.· ........ 18 .... ' ~, 
CnId f01I .. file . .. 5.0 utia 1nIcb., . ' 
riere's the Scoop, 
- Sentry doesn 't think 
you should pay extra .for car \"". 
insuram;e-just because 
you' re young, ,(he Sentry man 
has a questionnairfr, 
• TelJs if you ean save 
up to $50 or more, 
Contact: 
DARRfLL L6l:1DERDALE 
/ 613 N.or'h Oa\:land -' , 
Carbondale, III. · /"'" 
, ~. 457-5215 
/ 
/ 
UEastern has seven .real 
to4gh boys that ' run within 
35 seconds' of each other;"" 
Hanzog said. "Western wUl 
try to...avenge the earlier loss 
'to us. All In ;If It's going to 
be a tough test.'" . 
This will ,be' the first tim e 
since , L962 that ' SIU has par- ' 
ticipated in the Inte:r;~ol-
leglate: For the first time 
In the his tory ' 'Ol the event 
all illinois state cgjeges will 
be invited to compete r e-
gardless of school size .. 
J 
Th~l\kfiurst 
A vai lab! e fo'r privale parlies, , , 
Fri. , Sa·I., /$i" S u~onla~ 1 Ra ynldnd 
985·2321 for ,delails., ""~ 
Cl ubhou se facililies par, Excellence 
, ~nd an almo sphere 10' leI you re lax 
anfo~g ffiend8 ... 
SlOp by and m ee l your co n,.:enia l 
h0 81, ' Ra y Vaughn . . 
Live e nlerlainmen t every Thursday 
& Salurd"y 
Vou,.:hn 
( Cambria Rd, . JuSI Wesl of Carlervill e) ' 
Adjoining Ih.e Crab Orcbard GoIf'Cou,,~ 
Wn~does , 




It has nothing to do wiih 
'-calories, It's a special 
female wl'ight gain , 
caused by temporaty 
, water.weight build·up, 
Ob, you know .. , t.hat · 
uncomfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you th~ week before 
your menstrual period, 
This fluid retention no t 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as welL 
(It puts pr~ssu[e on 
delicate nerves and 
tiss)1es, which can leAd 
to pre .. menstrual . • 
, cramps'and headaches, 
leaves emotions on edge-oj 
That',8why so 
, many womyn take PAMPRIN" , 
, It gently relieves wa.ter:weight gain 
to help prevent pre·menstrual puffiness, . 
~nsion. and pressure-ca~ cramps . • 
' PAMPRIN makes sure a perfect , 
s ize 7 I1cver I~s 1e5$ than pe~fect, 
Nor fc'Cls less ,than perfec~, eitl,er, 
By Dave COoper OVer the Salukis 29-.3. In 1966 Youngstown has averaged air. But t heir oppositiQn has But Youn gst~~n ' s ru shing 
t hey played to a 21-21 tie , and 21 point s a ' game , but haV alSO had a successful . pass ing attack Isn't as highl y regarded 
After spoil!ng Dayton~ s In 1965 SIU was nlpp!'d 8-7. yielded a 30 point average . attack, th r qwlng fo r 870 yards . ', as Its passing.LOn~He-gr()uM 
Hom e coming 18- 17 and Youngstown has a current And oddly enough, ~lthough However, SIU has gained t hftJ Pengu ins ha.ve m anaged . 
Drake ' s 21-20, wouldtl 't it be- 1- 5 r ecord, winning thef r SOuthern Is 3-2, the Salukis ' only 383 yards via the air, Offfy 565 ya rds, compa r ed to 
ironic if SIU' s Homecoming operier over Gustavus Adolph- hav'e also given up more polnts -whl1e the Saluki opposition their opponent s 794 yards. 
wer e to be spoiled by Yaungs - us .18- 14. Then the-Penguins than they have scor ed. TheSa- has totaled 930 yards. . In the ru s hing ~epa rtment 
. town at 1:3Op.m.Sarurd ay ln dropped five s traight gam es lukl offense has pr oduced IS Fresh m an qu arterback the Saluki s have picked up 
MCAndr ew Jt:adJurn ? to Central Michigan 24:--Z0' point s a 'game , while the de- Dennis Kl embar i:t, end Dave 912 ya r ds, while hol ding t he 
Although the . Salukls a r e Baldwin- Wall ace 26- 6, Pcn- fense· has yielded 19 point s. DelSigno re and full ll;ack C r a ig opposition to jus t 7U5 ya rds. 
hosting one o f their l esser sacol a N avy 58- 38, Moor e- · ,Youngstown has a strong Cot.ton are ma inl y .re.sp'onsibl e Con on al so assist s tn ign~ 
0ppo.nents of the season, head Stat e 35a26 and South pa,ss ing game. The Pengu in s fo r t he Penguins potent air ing t he Penguins ground gam e 
Youngstown is stlll to be Dakdla State 23-20. have , gained. 881 ya r ds in the game. along with rlgh[ ha l fback Ken 
fcar ed. G· f . KIBmbara has attempted 120 Kacenga and le ft ha lfback t .al-
In the thr ee p r evious meet- ·0' 1 tournament opens passes, cample tl l)g 52 for 881 vln Mason. • 
Ing,s bet ween t h.ese twO ball , . xards and 12touchdowns , Del- At ;;- 10, 185 pounds. K-acen-
chibs, sru has. yet to win one. Signor e, a 6-0. ISO-pound ga i s [ he ir l-cad lOg ru sh ' r wi th 
' L-as[ yea.r the Pengu in s rolled SAN ' FRA C ISCO (AP) - senga le, B ruceC ramplon, Bob junior, has IQ r:cccprton s fo r 355 ya r ds fo r a 5.5 ave r age 
'Tower i ng Georgc A r her and Rosburg ahd DoW Fins~e Id. 42A ya r ds and six touchdowns and fivc scor es, 'Colton has 
NC ~ding, bespcc"ta cJ ed ~·1i ll e'r U.S. Open wrnner T .e - [Q l ead [he Penguins in t hat driven 160 ya r dF; and has a .,.; A-A committee - Barber led a par - br eak.ing v ino shot a 70 and was i a d'¥jlan menL t\ndCon on, .36-4 , 3J. , .. ve r aSc , Sophonlo r l' Ca l -
. ua: barrage i n Ibe f I r st r ound of l ost list of golfers who h~d lSlV-"""pound sen io r . i s Tigh[ .:lO~I~' :J son, 6-Cl , I(:'(~ JlOunds , ' 
the $1 00,000 L ucky Interna - thai scor e, i ncludln Chi Chi bts hee l s with 16 cat che~ ha s glln<..' / I:\(J ya r ds fo r J 
censures · W· cats liona } Open Go lf T ournament Rodrigucz.a nd flob Lurm. cove ring 347 ya r ds and fou r "l. 7 .l\· t.~ r .3g(· .lnd 110(: ( j uch-
, '-"'" Thursda)', .tyin fo r the l ead Rosburg blew a cha nce for touchdowns . duwn. 
with fJve under par -.bos. · the early l epd when hc - fo J:" 
. he NCAA commiltee9n in- ' 
f raL ns , ' meeti ng in St • 
l ...(Jub;. , Imand .... ·d and ct:n -
s~red I hI.' on herrr M ichigan 
O1vc rf'h y Wl ldt:at s fo r the i r 
pa r l i <... I pat ion In . 3 non-
u.: r:.I Jf lcd paS! season roOl -
ba l l gaml' whlh: li S appll a-
lion for m .... ·m bc r ship '" the 
NCA A was -pcndln~, 
I he Wll dt-als wil l be the 
Salukl oppont.·nI In thc lOY. 
9 lotltball ~aml' In McAndrew 
Stadium." . 
A lt hou h reprima nded , the 
Wildcats lncu r T(~'d no penalty. 
Thc~' arc the Rhth school cen-
sured o r pl aced on probation 
b . It},&.:· NCAA LommllI L'C 10 jls 
r ecent meellng • 
No fewer than 44 gplh: r s lowed a f r ont-nine score o f 
.cracked the pa r- 71 ove r the 32 w ith a 36 and Kc rmn Zar -
6,7-i - )a rd IIardlng Parle 1(') b l ew sk.yhighafler SlaTl -
course ' on a ~unny but coo l ' ing With a ntnc -ho le scor e of 
da } ali m 0\ o r lht.' cuum r,Y ' s 3 1, fo llow i ng It w ilh a 39 fOf 
lOp golfers fought for the a 70. . 
S20,OOO f irSI prfzeinthc four- ' Ar cher, flhh !..: ading money 
day lournameOl. winnt.: r on tht: lour, saId Ill.' 
Tied ..  ,lx·hind Archer, who had been t r oubh:d wit h flu 
Ica rne6 mu h of his go lf on attac ks fo r ' I hI.' IJ6t IhrL'c 
thiS course, and Barber of mont hs and t ha i he had ~pcOI 
Sherman, Tex ., with r ounds four days In bed lasl week be -
of 67 wcre Doug Sa nders, fore co mpet ing 10 a SOUl hern 
Jack F leck, Dave Stock ton and Caiifornia toU)"namcnt. 
F r ank Boynto n. " J feci prCll) good now: ' 
Bil l y Casper, the pro gol f said Archer , who 31 6- foot-b 
tour"s l cadihg money w inner is the 11 11\;$1 golfer un the 
who can clear the $ 200,000 pro lour. "I JUSt gel tired 
mark by winning l h(: lourna- easi l y. I ' m .Iircd nght now 
menl , wa s lied at 6Swllh eighl and usually 18 holes doesn ' t 
olbers, includIng Don Mas- ,t ire me OUt.'.' 
SO COME ON OU T 
AND HEAR 
T H E 
Newspaper 
Blanket 
9:30' to 1:30 
. Daily Egyptia'nClassified ' Action Ad's 
( 
FOR SALE 
GOH d ubs. 
IStllI In pia 
Call "'$7. 
Bnnd n('v., nenr uR<l. 
cove r. Sell for hair. 
655BA 
A gOOd Idea fo r Uomecom lng. P opu. 
1Ir, IIOlid- coJo r wool lined aklna, 
late. In faU colo n with aweate rs 
to compl.l m~lt. Rea.. $1 2.98- ou r 
Ho mecom ing low $6.98. Ted'a. 206 
S. III. · 77IBA 
Encyc.loptdl ... 1%7 ed. Unu.ed, 2() 
vola. pl ua enr... $2~. 617-2116. 
710BA 
Kane ac r t'"a. pretty 3bt-drooma. dlnlnl 
and pane:l~ fam ily room. 2 ac;r~f' 
lavishly l andac.aped. central alr,ca r -
petlng, CU6lo m drape-r,-dl.hwaaher, 
pin man)' bonus fe aturea. (2) 50ti 
S. 24 th St •• almoal new r anch fo r 
com fo n . lIyabfiity and price. aee this' 
t- leJt: ande.r Real.Ealatt'. 1M S. l3c:h 
St .. He rrin. C&lt 942-2334. 711 BA 
1%2 Thunde rbl.rd convertible, metal':. 
lie gray, black top, bl.ck le ather 
uphol.ery. Air condlUoned , power 
.... Indo • • , b rake., . eenng. premium . 
r;;~8 106 ~:;~;;~4~~llt::'. 78~:~ 
J eep Unh'er aal, 1068. 4-wheel d n ve. 
phone 5f9-45U. 789BA 
Siamese klttena, 8 .t.a old, $ I~. Call 
- 457-2017. 790BA 
wru t rade el~lc exercJser fo r 
Ik"f't!O, or ..ell. CaU anytime. 457-
6593. 79IBA 
3 f01TTl . l a • • I :te~-l. inquire at 4:1i3-
533t~ uk fp r Mar)' Baccua. 792BA 
8x48 Etc.ar tuller . air cond •• r eal 
nice . MuM &ell Immediately. Call ' 
549-4271 . . 793BA 
Af'\TTIQUES. Ju. arrived, a new load 
~'!rq':;::"'jYI~rl~e/~ ~~:,U~I~ 
" carlon. Bld&-, on Chautauqua. ;96BA 
High vi!:"" 101... Ea.81 edac o f c:.ampua • 
• 39 acr e . Call 457- 5Q~8. 6424A 
~3 MG Mldpt:, exc. condition. only 
26,000 ml. P h. ~9·573T after 5. 
6473A 
J om .. •• COIar"KI .. 600 Pnem .. , 
""'Wt.r •• "SpOac. ' Pil. Viti, 5f't3259. 
• L .. ,tA 
Man ' . contract a t Forest Hall Dorm , 
Wtr •• Spring. Ph. ScOtt , 457_7509. 
. bot75A 
Honda. 1%7)...-305 Superhawk. 2300 
actual mi. By o wnt'r, 2 he lme t s 
lnduded. Must see. Call 54Q-669O. 
bot82A 
A":C rei. lfe'agle pupa. WUI ma l: e' 
excell ent pcu. Call54q- 4984. 6483A 
Retrlg •• I yr. o ld. 15 cubic ft .. aUl0-
m.r:1c defro. • Icemake r . 453. 
84 13. 64871. 
Suppan ~r favorite bee r l ~Imen- I 
:l'::tn::L '~f:c!'e ;t;~:7~.a':ar;! 
Hh:57 Elu r , 2 llecs nn a. carpeted. ai r 
condtr.loned . . .. hear. See at 1 10 
Town. Count ry, even.lnga. 648QA 
Conene conv. , 1964. White . ,~ 
condillon , . A~i-FM ndio. good Ures, 
51975 o r Moat reasonable otte r . Must 
1;(':11. 549- f068 afte.r 5 p.m. 64QIA 
Guitar. EplphOne lOUd. dual pickup II 
. cutaway. vibrato . . $ lq5; be • .• 5-49· 
looS. 6492A 
vn ho&qinl contract, new dorm. Call 
after 5:00 p.m •• 9Q2-226I, en. 4 22. 
6493A 
2 qtr: contract,· Pyr am ld. dOrm. Call 
549.4398. Bldg. A. rm. 215. 64t4A 
i 
Archery .uppllea. sru &rudent owna 
and oper atea arche.ry"'hop- '(lear- , 
Hoyt..,all top branda, Call MIke , 45~ . 
3576. 6t95A 
1964 Chevy 55327. 4-spd., factory air. 
radio, PS, PB. $1095 finn . ~9·S888. 
• 6SOOA 
1%6:Sh IO' Elconl. , .a heat ,'ilr , like 
~w. S2.7,.95. 549·5888. Ma l A 
· Fpr pje: 19SG Studebaker . Re.lIable, 
Htr. r ad iO, ovrdrve. SSG. 5-4 9-
50957. ' 6503A 
AM/ PM Pord car rMuo, ne)'e r u.ed. 
.... ·_U~ $45. Call 549·517:5.6504 A 
Fo z- S.lit:: l pon . TV&. New. I- yr. 
guu. One 21" C. E .. alao Honda 
50. CaU 549-4 621 , 6SOSA 
Mobile home _ carpeted , air con-
ditioned , 6 bloch off campus. 51 500 
. ~~ , ~:::. O~~~'2S:;~'~~~~:~~~~; 
1~65 CheV)· SS conve n . Red , black 
tOp, PS, P B, 283. autO. Call 549-
2853. 65071. 
'65 Conette Fastback, while, red In-
teno r , t Llr:e new; a1&O 327" Headman 
headers and alum . hi - rise fOr aale. 
54Q.3425 a fte r 5 p. m. 6.5081. 
Side car ror motor cycle , ex. cond. 
SSO o r beR offe r . Call 549-4462. 
65 151. 
'57 Chevy 4---door, 6 cyl .. good condo 
$250. Call S4 9·5022 afte r 5 p.m. 
6517A 
'65 vw. Sun'r •• gaa heate r . radio, 
extras. Low m lle.ase, clean, one 
owne r • • Ca11 Jake -afte r 6 p.m. , 6&4-
3Q58. 6518A 
Pent n Takum ar. New. aupe r 135 
mm. F35 te lepboco lena. 457_8723 
aft. -4 . 651QA 
Must se.1l eont.ract for Winter and 
Sprlnj. quarters. 600 Preem anoonn, 
Barsaln. Call Jan. 549·6057. 6520A 
250 Suzuki . ·Good cond •• mnt sell ; 
but o ffer. See J e rry at 310 W. 
College. 6521A 
, FOR RENT 
, U,, ' .... , . ;'7 tefJil' ",i_, ,.,.,1,. ",." . 11 . 
' ;"v'. IIftJe.tvu ...... rvJ.nt, _ . , liv. 
lit Acnpt •• r L i ", i,., C .. f ... " • , i ,...tI 
CWlttac1 lot wille" _.f Ito l i lM . , ,,, 
",. OIl.C_fHl' H04Is/It, OHk • • 
vUl age Rent als. ,,"pproved hou.lng 
for lVaduatea. undergraduate uppe r -
cla.amen. ExceUcnl loeatlon •• Apt •• , 
bousea and craUers. SOme 'aba r e.-
. apta. oppo rtulllUes. "' 17 West Main. 
Phone 457-41'4. ~738B 
Horae pa.rure . Itb libeller, between. 
r C'daie • M'boro_ .f,57·2Q36. 690BB 
./ 
C'd.t.le houst"trallc r. I bdnn . Stil i 
mo. plus 1It11 . Ava il. Nov. " , .. 
block" from ca mpus . Robin son Rcn-
t.t.l s , Ph. 5-fQ - 2533. 782110 
2· bedroom to wnhouse apt. $160. Car-
peting. stove , z-e f. Mature. "COUple o r 
graduate . 604 OakJand. Apt. 6. Phone 
549- 2621 o r 457.4989. bot76B 
Contract fo r Mecca Dorm , Jr.-Sr . 
men only. Reduced rate.. An, 
457- 8276. 65228 
HElP WANTED 
Cradua te Job opportunities llat you 
wez-e .never aware of exist al Quwn_ 
Sla te Pe n o nne l. Regis ter whh a 
profe.alona l se n lce It no CO". to 
you. 1500 e mployen re ly on us to 
help you find them. Open 9- S W<.'e k -
dlya II 9-12 Sat . 103 S. WuhlnglOn, 
Carbond.\le , 549 · 3366." 704BC 
TIme stud';, tndulu 1a1 engineer, 
~ . ..... Jan. I. 1969, 2 opening •• 
Analyze atandard data. 4e~ ltI math 
~t Industn~ tech. Mu st dealre to 
C ~::t~~ paid, D1 00!.~·e \p:::o.,~ 
net. 54 Q.~66. 783BC 
Urgent. G~aduate Mudents need fu ll-
time help. 2nd baby d ue Nov. 19; 
aomcone needed 10 help with babies. 
CaU and o ffer help or suggeEitlont;: 
4- 7 p.m •• ~9~3778. . 6523C 
_ SE~VICES ,OFFERED 
.... Toplcopy (or qualit y theala/dlnena-
~i:~IIri~~a~e::!~4~5m:1's;~ 
Let u. rype • print your term pape r , tbe:a'a. The Author'1) Qfftce, 114 1./2 
S. m tnol •• S49-693~. 652BE 
TYlllnll - 10\\. 
ttw s ls ! d l lljI;C n. 
''>-4 0-38501J . 
.. YLM. l · ' I __ · r. "" 
FaA( ~ ("Hle to ... nt . 
7bQIJ E 
WANTED 
Two au rc5slvt.' n:p~Rc-nUtlvt. to 
8cl1 Universit y Serv ices ASlIOC la-
cion's Spring vacation trips. FQr 
tunnel' Inlo rmal.lon conlacC Im_ 
mediately: Group Tnvcl A8socl ilCea. 
53 S. Jackson Blvd. , ChlC-iliO 60604. 
P~e (312) 92 2- 3030, 7048F 
Roommalt' . female . $i20/ mo. IIhared. 
Ph . 5-49-140S. Cal"" n~ed. 6511 F 
LO ST 
Cali ino Nice, man'a ollv l." COCo lIu ... de 
coat, 7.1p-ouc lining, ba.llrm . COilt l" 
ratit... R{'waz-d: Rt·tum tu Serv ice 
OUk. 6-49&G 
ENTERT AINMENT 
C. T . A. C. Autocrou. Sun . , P'l:uv. 
S, 1968. l .w. WlrdS. E. 01 M' boro 
on Rte. 13. Stan I p.m. Seat belts 
required. 65121 
. ,ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~I~r:~~~em ~1:~~~I~a~ ;:~' 
info. contact Col. Tom Tet rick. 
Ph. 453-31 88 or wr ite Box Q25. Car-
bondale. 6525K 
J o in the victory a n y. Tht· - Oem· 
ocrat lc ~ectlon Ct>nlt'r, 2O:'W.Mllln. 
Caz-br...ndale; Novembe r$,1968. 798BK 
Ask anyone. Dall)· EI)"ptlan ad.~ 
r eaults . T .. -o line .. fo r one da)' only 
7DC. • 
Net'<! a loyal friend? 3 doga nee<: 
a aood home-maaer. 549-6394 . 6S13K 
T wo cold fen nla pl ayers thank_boy 
In red '5Q Ford for ride Monday. 
MI.fK 
LEAC la br1qlrta Barry Be,..rd to 
me. lfomecomlDa p lftt - 1M dOea.' . 
like requ.taal , S24K 
Actions· 'tell i~ Ii~ it is' to Grad . d udent wi", SAVE T·His COUPON 
• .. • .4"' ~ 
stu-dent In car stalled on 
. badminton tourney 
road . 
Pete r I.i u, graduate student 
BIIII.r. Cr.ler T_ ~ 
I06W. I_ 
c:arbondal.. DUnoU 
........ Of n~ e.I'II . IE"tJt'M T. TtM ,. .. 1 ....... : 
rr- Coke· or eott .. on completion at ~ canl • 
By Dave Palermo s t are .in <..I i s g'u s t at the ob-
~~~~~~ t~c mOli.Q,.nless ca r pr e,-
An SIU s tudent whose car E xcept one ca r doc s not go 
is s tal,le d o n t ~c c orne r of by. The drive r s tops'and asks 
U.S. Highway 5.1 and Harwood if he ca n be of ass is tance. 
\ A,ve. som~ (imes gelS that 159'"" / A f ( c r ai l [h e l aughs 3r'!d 
Jared fee hng, espec ially. when snee r s , the o ne cons ide r a te 
a wah . of about 20 mmu[cs- drive r is appreC iate d - e ve n 
(o r a l OW truck follows. H he lp i s 31rcady o n the wa y. 
About J 25 cars ~ pass by. The drivcr wa s 51 Hcad 
t h e occupants snicke r o r Footba n Coach Dick Towe rs-
l augh •. look. the othe r way u r (ha l say.s 3 101-. ... 
/ 
-Ice iuJckey game tickets ·here 
/ 
IX' fure') J,m, - i\'uv. h 11 -
k(: t pri ' I S S ~L 
• rho pe rson~ p l ~"lO l n~ 10 
:1 l l.i.:Jl 41nly Ith: gJlnC, and nO I 
the 1.' 111 I rL' 'l I U J)J )' ,pr(J~ra I11. 
will havl,.', 10 pruv ide Ihd r 
" w n I rall~PlJrla tl on I u "'1. 
I .)Ul ... . 
in politica l s cience . won the' 
. (Qurname nt he l d T uesday night 
in 'the Ar e na. Be s ting a fi e ld 
of 16 pa rt icipantS, Uu took 
LOp hono r !'; and a trophy for 
his e f tbrr . 
Byr on Kinniburgh fjn i ~ hc d 
second. wilb Ling Wong third 
in [he s ingl"C:--.(I i ght's co m pe -
tition. 
Faculty-SIde bowling 
V.T I, C;uidancc: and Psycho -
lugy tL'a m lj of th~ Facu lt y -
Staff Bowling l \.!a~uC' m ain-
t a. i n l' d the i r;: co- leade r s hip 
sta tus afte r the ir rL' s JA,.'c t ivc 
b:ltI lcs j\'1onda), llI~ht. 
PJ alll ScknL'C PU t fo nh the 
b \.· l" I dfu rt "f tlk ' l11~ht 3:; Ih,!-' ), 
t CJ~ .I I k-O a 29 11 Pillra ll tU ~WL't'P 
,1 ) f1\.jI Lh (r.o rn l\1Jlhl,.' nlJtI CS . 
and HI p ""ukL',,; te "J}. ind"' I -' 
dual Ilunf'''s fur Ihr\.,\.' ~Jrnt· :-;, 
wrtJ"l a 5 t5 JllrTWIJ I. 
1 ~ b"", ... P"rw pme lime ~ 
..... hour &tter n ... hour of ~d Urn • 
" hour attn ~ and 10 houn Paid Ume ( pN8ent CU'd) 
R_rvaUon PMVtI.- .. 
• G,DU .• S- Make '~re your fellow h .. lhla caJ W on 
y~ b«nC """ In . . IF- . . . IF;;;- IF- j .~ ••• "~ ••••• Y •• , 
THE FAMOUS . 
WA·llING WALL 
~ ... 
T i cke l s.., fo r lhe NUv. 21 
m alc h ....bi..-twQ('n iet· hockl."Y ·s 
SI. I .uu i '" .... \Iues and CllIC:a 
go nbc kh wk s :-.c h\,:duli,.·o fur 
8 p. m • . i 'Kh .. 1 Audll Urll lnl . 
.arc on .sa l I n lhC,)t~nl ACli 
ville"" CJffl C from .1n : -
5 p.m. tla Jl • I 
P':' r ~()ns i ~ ' FrL":-' '' d In ,II 
l endlnA I hl' ~ :I mL' , I!lll p.l: I 
of ,he., " HI nay i n '-.1. I qUI 
pruRram, I1lU ~ pic}. uI"II.. 
... iiiiiiiiiiii - - :C:OIC~ E H 11;\ IY ERSIT Y 0 1 W.H\!"T SOLI CITS YO UR I ~SPECTION 
SPORTS FANS! , 









~ . H I"I'I '" :1 11 \.' ''':lIII JlI}' bf hvw 
• 11111"'; h :u,c dl;l.II ;.:t. .. ff , .. 1)1(1 
• y<ll1 kllH\V Ih :11 in ("011('1.:\' :lIld 
• pro rOQliJ:I IJ "0 y t';tI'!O ,1;;0 
• Iht'n' \\3' ;J ~" ;Iq d Ifll :'l l of 
only TWO l.oSI .lo~:wn ' 
• the Ro...c Howl MId IIH' 1·;;, ... 1· 
. " W,'"t SlI d n,. 1;00 I1h' . ' .• In 
• llao. .. ,' eI:'I:''' , Ihc n ' W:1 '; no 0 ," 
• 3n;.:c Howl; no Su;::tr Bowl, 
• nn ( 'ullnn UO\\1. I1n 1;.1101' 
• ~:\'r ~~1~1I~~ 1I~' , tI~h~~ltll ' I~IIII~'~ 
• t, ,~'Ii ' t , ('\'C' II :IIIY pO..:I -:-I'.&:.on 
• " ,ntcs 111 VI'() foollJ OI IJ \'lIlf"" 
• I~all';'-' tlu_~ rt' W:l.lo jll'l U lll' 
• k a.;.: uc ~rHt 011(' c!i\"i:-ion With 
.~harnl'JIIIl.)h iJl 1)la),o((. 
• Did Y~i ll know Ihat a 1(':1111 
• fl 'om :l i [ ul"t'i;:n "11111111')" oue(' 
• I,byrd n MC of Oll r' 1K).) t· 
• "C:l~O Il foolha ll 1.11\\1 ;;aUl(,s?' 
, , It W.I-lIi in 111(' l~S Sun 
• JJ.o}\ I .:,::ullc at )0;1 Paso, T{'X3S, 
a , In Ih31 ~:t lll (', SouLh. 
• W~lcrn lI n i\'('rsil y of T I..'Xl :. 
• met tltl! ,U ll in'r:iit ~· of "I('x i· 
• " 0 , . , ~h~xiC'o lost 35-0. 
, 
• or .1 11 Ihe footh:l ll 1)0\,, 1 
• ;':311lI'S. no ne i s 11101'(' :'IJlPI"O' 
• priat"'y lIa'JH'd 'than tll(,' SUr!' 
• ir D.o\\ I . , . Th('''SuJ.!:l r Dow) 
• sU.d..iL~ is actually loc:ltcd 
on Ille "it" of Ihe old pl:..n · 
• lation ""hen ' su:;ar W3 S firsl ' 
• J.: l"a nuJ;lt('d in thi s ('ounlr)'! 
• 1 bet fou di~n't ;now that 
coll('t;!c • :;!,r3dIl31C'S ~\"e 01 
li:m;:c r lif(' eXPeclancy _ 
• lower de;lth ·r.1Ie :tnd are II,,· 
a In;.! Ih 'e yC:U'$ JonJ.!er on lh~ 
a\'(,r3~e I ha n non-co!t(';!(' 
men. The 1000'er dC!'::. th r::. l e 0' eoll('~(' m en m::.krs pos-
sibl~ brO:lder bcnC'fils and 
~",.I('r c:.1b values in Col· 
1_ Life policieS. :I'll", rer· 
'.inly makN , GOd lPa lf'. 
dnHft't it? 
A 
St ud .".;'1s Mu sl Pick Up WE DELIVER FOOD FAST 
th eir 7S( Generol Adm; ssion Homeco min g ..c;omf!. ' iclce ts 549-3915 
549-7953J · ~ 
-, 
A UN IOUE 'FRANK ' EMPORIUM pF IDIOlOGY 




'Ohe New Shglish 
Sport Snse·m61e. W'ith 
rrPersonality T ailorin~" 
Vested Sport Coat 
.Blending Slack 
Matching. --Tie · 
Complete Outfit .$47.9'5 
SIU Sweatshirts $1.95 
Full Fashioned Lambswool V-Neck Spec_ 
). - $9.95 
Full Turtle Cable Knit $10_95 
Jockey Banlon Tu r tle Nllck $8_00 
.34- inch Topper 
Ride the Free BUI; Sat. 
MURCALC:: 
SHOPPJ.NG C'::NTfR _ 
